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'Metamorphosis�
Of 1902 lectures
Brings Jullilation

PIICI 20 CIII1I

BM( Wford, Swarthmore Share

Grant for Asian Studies �rogram

:pollbln Kbool, anti "Ave Maria"
The Ford Foundation .nnounced tive program In A,lan ttudiu. The
The 1902 Series of Lecture., thii ;weft • grant o.f $186,000 to
by Vittor.1a, • pieee which may al·
The Weal-aran Uni'f..,lity Choral
projeet has .. Its objective tbe
ready be familiar to lOme of :the "hich began with Mrs. Hannah iBryn lkwr, Swarthmore .nd
Society. under the dlreotioD of lilT.
rncrease of know�dl'e and under
Continued on Pare 8, Col. ,
Arendt', dlleuuion of Politiea and �averlfOrd Collecea for a cooperaRichard K. WinllO\V. i. livinr •
standinc of non-we.tern cu1tluret
Freedom and Dr. Leo Spitzer'. talk
concert with the Bryn .¥awr Chorus
tor both f.culty .n:I .tudents and
tn Goodhart Hall thl, Saturday
on Courtly Love, wtU continue
the intl'Oduetion of new penepet
evemne·
tbrou&'h April 20 with lectures in
ives into the undercradu
Mr. Goodale and Mr. WinNOIW
..te cur
lIeld. raDl'in&, from arch.eolon
will each conduct a part of the
rk:ula at the three eoUeae-.
throu&,h biolol', pl),cbiatry and
p�....... ipl'OI1'IIl1 which prom
In his diaeullion of "C.ncer Re
Scholars To Vialt
PI.nl a.re currently heinr made literature.
iae8 to be a, tnterettinl &I it is di.eareh and the Bloloe1eal Seieneaa"
vel"le.
for the fourth Bryn Mawr PaTentl'
The gr.nt""wiU brine two ACHaDlmann To Speak
I..t nlrht, Dr. Fr.n1c1in S. Philip.,
be
Day
to
M.y
2nd.
The
held
on
Rant
.peaking under the .usplees of the eeaai ve Asl.n acbolan to the ClmProIT.m. Annouacecl
On March 6, Dr. George
mann, Sc'
lence CI ub, ...""
prorram will differ from the la.t
r his audlence PU!u :to orpnlze .nd. !present
profusor of Fine Artl .t Harvard 'lO
The bwo chollU"! wUI combine in
,
' whie h 178 'famIII ea, .
me idea of the leOnA
� " ot his field
r
Parenla D ay m
.
a .eminar for faeulty · members.
_-'
'() alar unto the Lord au.w 'v,
.. '.
UnlYenlty, will apeak In Goodhart He emphuiled especially the mt.n)'
d
Fund. will be uMd. to make it
a v81'Ie anthem by Henry Purcell. ·manr of whom h.d atten ed th
41 on New E:l.eanUOIUI .t Sardil. Dr. factor. Involved In caneer rese.rch
and �n '!Mozart's UTe Deum" In C previous day'. M.y Day Celebr.pouible for the JfOUPI of faculty
•
or In the CI... ._
... .I and commented t h a t • .lthou"'b
H•nlm,nn, a vi•It
n'&jor (at. 14J.). Both of theM re.. tion, p.rticipated, in .n Incre..
e of
tm
Do
many people h.ye sourbt one unify- to .spend one-third or oee-tWf at
De
en t 0 f the
! ton Muaeum
lieJout worb h.ve greet reeonance .tudent participation.
inr eoncept of causation, mOlt evi the year in this special joint .tudy
and. a �rhtly character not often
Conducted evey other y!.r, Par- of Fl lle Arts and • member of the dence leems to lead in tbe opposite
.
of A4ia.
a.seoel.ted with their swjeet mat- entl' D.y in 1i57 f..�red a ffICulty Committee of the American Schoo]
direction, toward the Idea ot a numW, pal'tieu1.rly in the ease of the lecture in tbe momln.. and attft- of
The .chol.n woUl &Jso teach unClauieal Studies in Athena, is ber of factol"l.
Te »e1lUl. 'Moult is .aNl to have noon speeche. by Mill McBride .nd
�
te COUJ'HI and ...Iat In
..slatant editor of the American
According to Dr. Philips who I.
eompoaed it _ the age of IS. There Mr. �eil MeElroy.
.
Jouraal of Arebaeot0l1 and on the with the Sloan-Kettering ln�titute Increasing library materi.11 in this
will be Ml accomp.niment .In both
Thta year's procr.m will berm
.
.
rOr Caneer Reteareh. cancer Is een- =6eki.
Outaide speciall.ts ;will be
..nth
v...
a discuulon by Mn. M.rshall editorl.l hoard of the Art BuUetia..
. .. cOnlill tin'"
-a..
",
. of atrinl'l and �
..
erally consIde.au
_. to ,u.. • r.pId , un· invit.ed •• apeaken to .upplement
.
on the Philo.ophy of the CurrleuDr. A1ex.nder Leighton, Profe.oontlnuo.
restr.ined, wild rrowth. In many
the ,project.
10m, and, continue 'With .tudent dis- lOr of Ps�hiatry at Cornell. Uni- euet
, he commented, thl. rapidity
Odett. Td Combine
l e arts.
eo"ion ausiona on
v
ver.ity, will deliver 'the fourth lec.- of crowth it not limited
FoundatioD Project
.
The IBryn oM.wr double oetette �lenc .., and the hUDlanltl.. meet- ture of the leri .. on March 18 in OUt cells. He cited as rapid, orderlY
different
The I'nut. Is a part at • $876,000
and . Wea.l.eyan 1fO\lp a1. eompar- 1D.g limultaneously in
.nd normal proeeuts thOle whleh
.
the Blolo-'
.
.1 lecture Room. Author
..._
DO�
nJ
rorram
''' by the .6l
�
ape...0101'
.ble lise will joln for the Bum- eampus ceD�n.
occur in the epithelium (membrane :p
The Go't'emIq of Man .nd
for
und.tion
to
test
These plans, still in the tentative of
Fo
a.ppro
aoh
.
)
bude Cantata '4JMftel dean Eoeel
like linina of the duodenum (or
dan er komm" (Order the angel .tap, .re under the direction of H••aD RelaUOM in a Chan,l"l ftrst p.rt of the ama11 intestine) of developin&' more effectivtl teach1ne
to come and 'Watch over us, thy a l aculty and a .tud�t committee World, Dr. Leiahton will ape.k on the rat, .nd the production of blood ab out non-west em areu. The aid,
eomormerly given .olely on the rr·d!property). In Bunebude'. eompo- headed by Anne Whl� and
EaTiroamen.t.1 InIuence on Mental cells. Be .dded, fUrthermore. that ,f
each
from
three
of
memberi
l evel, was extended to under
posed
uate
sltiona, .. 10 thOM of his pupil
Health. He i, a Fellow of the GUZ- the terms surrounding a dlsCUlllon
..
the
elu.e
four
of
I'l'�te IChooi. for the Jlrd: time
&ch. there Is a harmonie .nd eon
renh"im Foundation and a rec.lpj. of cancer .re generally "egoc.enare
mit
the
Co
hmen
on
tee
.Fres
m
:
bpunt,l richo... tJy.p1c:a1 of the
ent of the Human Relations Award tric" onel "ch.rged with emotion." this week.
Jrtarianna Plnehot
orean, whieh tnltnlmtnt they both
of the Society tor the Advancement
In de.lInl' with hil .ubject,
_The University 01. Ver.mont..lnSue Zebley
.pla� extenaively.
of M.naaement.
Philips diseuned the causel, nature dia_ Unlvenlty and DenilOn Un!Lttida Davis
Rollt'. "Three Hym:r:. from the
.nd treatment of cancer. He pv e Vertity are .110 p&rtidpatlnc in
omora:
Soph
BfcMoaical
Topic
en
a
dawn
"
V
the
Veda
-to
.Ric
exampl.. of Its procrusion aome the projeet. Unlike fomter .Id to
Barbara B.ker
l
mist),
Chithe UniTeraity
(the IUD rlainc tbrollh
Go. ud the Man will be the of the phy�ie.l and ehemk:.�l fae- Yale and
Betty C ....dy
for
training
which
and Api, the Cod of fire, wUI be
ed
mell
caco
....
a
lubject of the fifth lecture to be tors involved in ita origin, and
Sue McCord
a
performed by the women'. chorus.
area,
the
in
t�eae
U.t.
a
eral
lIP8Ci
telureb
of
present
!pech
.
delivered M.rch 28 by Dr. Bentley
Juniol"l!
are to expand the Ulltnw
The Bryn tlrlwwr ebol'U, will allO
r
hber.l
•••••uthor of a book by the s.me beinr done.
Gl
Marilyn McKinney
curricula.
ainl' "Vera I..nruores" by Lotti.
Quarterl1
of
the
and
editor
title
Dr. Philip. illustrated with 'lides .Tt.I
" PoNt
---an Italian composer of the NeeReyle", of BioIoJ1 and Sune1 01 the f.ct th.t cancera .re not .Iways
i
• • Dr. GI.... I. wildly proli ler.tinc undifferentiated
Blolockal Pru.a
Beth H.ney
a member of tbe American Genetic: rrowtha but r.ther proJl"l!" to that
G.n Beckm.n
Assocl.tion. the Society for thi aLate from a more orderly one. In
Jan
Winebel'l'
The lJIIdIqroduato A
I0...
Study of Evolution, .nd the Ria- thll earlier lLate. the caneerou.
The Faculty Committee:
tion .ta plealed to announce the
The first in • aeries of three leetory of Scienee Society.
.
cell. are well differentiated and
Mr. Well.
appointment of Rebecca Tinale
e. e. cummlnp, noted poet and manifest phy.ioloale.l reqon ... tures on Greek Comedy entitled,
Miss Hoyt
'e1 and Cary 'Webb Hank '81,
painter, wUl deliver the lut lecture similar to those of the lurroundinl' IIGreek Comedy: SLagine Co.tume.,
Mrs. McCaffrey
editors of the FTelhman Hand
and Oririn," will be pruent.d next
in the series on April 00. Mr. cum- body cells.
Ex: OfBc.io:
.book and .M'l'I'.ret Parlin '81,
mlnrl will .peak on wh.t he call.
In diaeulling c.u••tion. he dealt Monday nitht, .March 2, .t 8:80
141'1. P.ul
busiDe.. manaler.
"non-Iecture" poetry. and comment. with virology, .nd renetic. and p.m. in the lecture room of th41 new
M !as BI
gave particul.r .ttentlon to the Biology Buildlne·
-:-:___
::
� ;
,====::======::==�_....
.: ::.:
be
:...;
__
_Hlator, Of Fund
prob.ble mode. of action of ehemlThis lecture. a Horace Wbite
Conlinued OD P.'e 8. Col. 2
Memoria} L«ture, will be riven by
The 1800 Lecture Fund, estabby An�Oh Baker

Cancer Research
Topic Of lecture

Other Generation
To Be Welcomed
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Webster Lectures
On Greek Drama

•

.....ial lssueof Amhent "Student"
Sr-

Tells Russians of Education in U.S.
EIabt month. of plannme. writ.-

inc, red tape, and rewritlnc culm!-

nated January 28 when Amhent

CoII.,e .ent (Iff 1,00 coplea of Its

publication, the Bl1IIftnt, to En.lIlh-

with the uception of one brief editori.l in Ruuian.
P.ul Dodyk, eh.irman 01 the
....1,
. and C. Ernest ErbMn are
the iIlItiptora of the "Iue. whOM
oftlcial title ia "Education bi th•

8t

UnUM Stat;ea.-A S u'tV. Y . " It

�

T. B. L. Web.ter, profeuor of
G,..k at the UDiv.nlty of LoDdon.
Mr. Webster wlll aive the Ilrat and
third
lecturu in this series. whUe
01 a met&morpbolit.
'nuN." F.....
.. I')' 21second
the
will be given by Mlai
to
ording
b,
h
Ger8:80 p .m..-Skinner Worb bop.
acc
T.be ehanCe, :w ic
A.
M.
D.le,
who
is Mrs. Water.
baa
uposltively
hu1
Mn.
deliahted
man Club Comedies.
The other lecturu In thla .. ries
�one". ecmai.ta 'Primarily In 8:80 p.m.-Roberts H.Il, H.nr.nd their data are .1 follow.:
6_r numthe concentr.tion of a gTU�
ford. William Pyle Lecture Ber6_ a •horter _.,... ers Inw
......
ber of ....
les. on ChromolOmes and De· March 9, l'otd Comedy: Aristopbanes' Acharnia.." Ind. March 16.
loci 01 time. Whsrea. there were
oxyribonucleie Add.
Comedy: Menandu·. OJ...
"New
.
__
February
fotulerly no more than two or three Satarda ,
lilhed seven yean ago by the Cia..
of 1902 II • fttti.th r.uniOD c!t�
baa tb.ia)'ear �one somethinc

Calendar

.Iweep. thrOUCh American education
1
lpeaklq ,tudentl at the University
from MOOndar)' aehool s to gr.duate leeturee provided by the .fund 'pel' 8:80 p.m .-Goodh.rt Han. Choral
of MOIeow. 1'be iuue iDvolved ".. etudent. and from edueational TV year, this year'. faculty commitConcert by the Bryn Mawr
not jUit any old edition which hap- to jUllior coli...., paulina OD the tee, under the ebainNllllhip at
Ieee Chorus .nd the W..leyan
paned to be 1yl.. .TOund tba Dew- "., to couicloar the philosoph, ud 11_ Robbin., baa aehedwed tix
University ChOral 8oc!lety.
}l.per oftlH. but a c.arefWI)' p1anDed objeetiv.. of our ,y.tem. with data leew.rea for the ten __eek period 9....y.
.. lI.ra 1lS-pace 1u1le dulped to 61abteh secured last lummer from eon.... betlween Fabruary 9 .nd April 20. 7:80 p.m..-Mu.ic Roo m, Goodhart.
briel1 theo1'01lP oatIiMI of hlc'..... aDd aaiftnit&.e .eroeI the aa1:608.
Chapel Samee. Addres. by Hap
Wrlcht. Jr., of W..tern TbeoIn • latter from V. SmlmoT. edledaeatioD in the Unlt.d BU.t. . . .

lioI.;=="===========;
C91- 1 1

(aad) to .tablilh. ehanDel of eom- tor at the Moeeow UaIT.......,. Paul
a tenuous proaaiM
....'t'ed
.
mUDkatioa bet..- tIM atadeDti of Dod)'k .
thil couatrY and thOle of the So't'iet that the lbaulus would be wtUJq

Union."

to nta:rp the c-tnre in the future.

8lDce the paper is to be ...t to Who bowa, perhaPl Amhent has
Encllth-.,..tiDC .tudntl at the ra1J)' opened • -c:lwuMl 01 CODlU ......lt7 (Tho _ lllniaUJ of ..__• IIlroaab _b AaEdoC!atknl hal _L" 1M aafe • hem at
•••te and 8"" Mawr
wiD
..
....
N
flow fnel� ab�
,
artklea
the
.
t).
the
....
11.......,. of
wIIIda ...... 'till _ nap of,._ JIiiUlODa ....t.. A_ 10

� _II..., _Ill J:ncllllo "noll,. like.

IN _0ItLUI
A .memorial Ml"riee for the
let. IUdaard )lax: Bemhatm...

will be held in

tlIe CbQ* of
tlM.,."wr Preeb)'tariaa
1oA......

, PL, COl 11'...-,.,
IIr)'Il V_�

Match 18 .t 6:00 p.m. The .....
Charda,
Dr. Ita S. a.... .m �

_

•

lorleal Seminary, Plttaburcb.
Mo..tra.T. Mara I7:80 p.m.-comm on Room, Good-

hart Hall. C�nt E,..ta. Mr.
Barata of the Economles Dept.

will apeak OD SodaUam.
8:10 ...m�iAeturo Roo.., B!o!oI1
8uildiq. T.B.L. Webster will de-

Hftr the aut of ttu-.... BONN
1I'hlte lI...oriaI Locw. ..
Groek Co_,.

Arts Forum

ArtlI FOIOID and Hanrford

.

ArU Coundl preaent n.om.a
Br-oekman. IMdinc )'OIlDC' AlD.....

k:an cone.rt piazQt who

"tai-t

tully at CanePa
Han (Pblladel))hl.) . Hebupta)'yery

ad

luec::

.with

leactinc

otdwab
..

tbnnlcbout the eountry. iDdDd-

IDC the Phllade}ph1a On=heetra..

The dedieatiotr coDCett for the
ZI7 Boo.. _ ..Io,ed by him.
The � wUI be in UM l:Iy
Room, W7F't=, OD W......

..... .lIama 4,
•
' L..
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Folk Music As An Art

The Fourth Leader
•
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Yvonn. OIIIn, '621 M.,lon eo.n, '62, Unde 0....1•• '62, S.ndl Goldberg, '62,
JIJdy Stu.rt, '62.

Rethinkin9 of Responsibility

••

Now!

When we editorialized last week on the recognition due

to the '!laDY people who perform the essential but often ob
scure duties and chores involved in operating the College,
we hardly realized how immediate and germane was the
subject.

This week we are printing, elsewhere

00

the page,

a letter from the presidents of Self..(;ov. and Undergrad,

which deals not so much with the sense of campus responsi�
bility we were trying to evoke as with the sense of responsi�

bilty which must obtain for the individuai if organizations

8uch as Self..(;ov. and Undergrad are to continue under ex
perienced and interested leadership. The importance of such
a letter, coming as it does at election season-that is, arising

out of the experiences of the past week-is obvious.

Nor

does the fact that qualified candidates have been found dis
pei the force of its question: do we in fact want to continue

to shoulder the jobs of 8e1f�governmeot !Lnd the organization

of campus activities?

Either some serious rethinking must take place now,

or we allow ourselves to slide by for another year.

The prob

.lem is not new and there is every reason to suppose that it
will

reoccu r.

Perhaps the fault lies in the internal structures

of the organizations bhems�lves; there certainly seems to be

a general�eeling that thetop offices are monolithic and sure
ly academically destructive of anyone except a genius.

I.
there room in the lower reaches of the organization to train

enough people, to bring a sufficient number into contact with

the workings of the organization?

If the difficulty· resides

here, then constitutional emendation should be sufficient.

If,

Letters To The Editor

) on the other hand, we have accepted or concur in the aca�
demic bi.s of the College to the extent that we are unwilling
to spend time on the extra-academic functions of the com

Activities Burden A Few

munity, then perhaps these functions should be turned over

to the Administration-not tbat the Administration wouldn't

be alarmed at such a prO!!pect�.(>r perhaps to the hall war'

Tp the Editor:

the lack of desire

or willingness

"tudent Protests
Required Meetings

The major ity of· u. who come on the par t of the Bryn MIfWl' stu·
dens and officers, or even to infonnal organizations of jnter�
to Bryn Mrtn do 10 lor academic dent to unde11lake ber ahare of To the
Editor:
to enforce a
ested students. There is no point in
reasons. Th-, admillltons ipOliey II eom m unity responribiUt y hi & fault
An
unattractiv
e and entirely un�
community spirit if one does not exist-if we are not inter�
firmly or iente d towards m akin, which can result in a serl"'JI called far aapeet
of Bryn Kawr
ested in its existence.
the ultimate teat of entrance the
.
change In the atmosphere of l(,I.
'
��
student policies II the polk, of "re�
·
.ty
can did atU' C..pICI
for and m""'"tcampus, if, Indeed• It,
ha� not. aI - quiring and tining" class
.
meelln,...
ad.emit. endea.vor• aa it
eat In ac
reedy done '10.
(Th.. IS not a
must. be. ,Among t.he f.cu�ty t.here
ost of UI will agree that it it a
blanket. criticism of the .tudflln't d�
is a .tendency to emphasize bigh
isagreeable policy, but will main
Y 10 r t.here are many �ho dO
News was released last Friday .of a Ford Foundation scholarahilJ above ot.her qualit.les, bod
tain that "well, nobody would come
'
.
.
lIter-&.I1 y unto dl lI.mounti - wor k if
th e meetin.. weren 't fined
grant of '186,000, glVen to Haverfor d, Bryn Mawr . and bot.h for the uke of the atw:Ient
.
or It
with no thought of pay or praile).
eems
to
me
that
thla
.tatementha
and
in
order
to
Slr
...
rve
r
B yn
Swarthmore for a J·oint,.program in Asian studies.
�
We wi�\ON>. to IPOlnt.o�t. howeVeT, t t if
,
true-,la a most -c!epreuing dee
The three colleges are the only cooperative venture .Mawr'. ratina .. all lnteII.etual
those who are wilhng to undertake ac
ription of the state of our atudent
001
ric
It·
t rat, there!
in a nation�wide plan, evolved by the t:'ord Foundation, to
share of nspoMtbllit,y are body. Can
'
it really be that DOboctr
tudeD t
tha t.he Bryn
strengthen college curricula in the area of non�western stud- nllnte her auceea here in t he mevltably eall� upon to do far cares enouch about what COM OD
m °ro th an 'htl,.,. ' hare.
Th� f act to attend meetin..
a Toluntull,.1 If
ies. Thia promotion of"(Ilmphasi8 on the East, the effects of lil'bt of her atudle. rather than of
tha ,they d0
.
and 1Iucce ed In d 0- �ia were
the situation the obvious
,which will extend into both research and teaching, alms to heT 0ther
a
tlTfti
nd
ntacta.
Ie
ea
' CO
me it ahould refleet unfavorably 1 ti
uld be
boll h 11
balance to 801Ile extent the traditionally Western orientation
We would be the tim. to say th at. on those who aay that t hey can't
Jl h tra it io s
s
and
a
ul
1I
of the American coUege curriculum. Such an orientation, aeademle intueeta sho d 01d the apar e the Urne to buy the food for handled bJ t e elassea ..
h
.
central place, but we woWd ques- a p'''". to help deco.
�
'- the .,
.
.
-... ,
.
.
the Ford Foundation has reeognized as unreaI·ISt·lC 10
the.
......
... enIities
.mce
no one apparent ly
'
tion the wa,. in whleb then prior. for a
.
danee, or, on a I
aTger leaIe, earea about them anyw ay.
presen t In
.
ent s tate 0f -eaat and west.
tty
e.
ia
oited.
The excuse of to ron for an omce.
That
It eeeme a project wi th' almost unlimited po88ib lItiee
eh lack f I ter t d
lltoo much !Work, too HttJe tkne",
�
.such lobi in themselv. are not exlat is
ult to
li. e.•
and & future of constant expansion. Although the subSidized has ·become a Itoek l!hrae whoee anr.ya pleuant; the benefits to be
that there are
few people iD eae b
program will expire after ita allotted two-year span, it is true m�1ne
., don't
ftrst be .awn by the eta. who .MmnU,. d enJ anJ In
t
m not
deailned to provide a atimulu. and the basis of a permanent � J clOD care, I
iDtereIted ' indmdual lDTot ved. But anyone tere.t wbatloner i n tbe poUtical
Tbere an IUD, iJuCw.... . in wlUeh who a'PPU" a .taDdar
ii of upleaa� action. of their clan.. It it alao
aDd vital contribllti00 to the coUegee' curricula.
luc.h an atttt.uct. 1a euDy \lDder� antn..." to thete job. hat a
dis- true that theN are a larpr aWllbe
Bryn Mawr is fortunate in joininl' the vanguard of a .taDdabl.. IDdeed, the atmo.pbere toned
new of life. Th. pbrue of peopl. wbo would DOt Ub
n
lbCIVellllt towarda ar-ter awareneae of Asian &frain, and at Br)'D. Mawr nece.aril1 foetcre "ipeo '-to" _ ben.
lJudied a reh, at Brya Mawr, but wJ.o stiD
In doinIr 10 will derive a purely individual benellt from the ...� lID ouU.... 9d,,,
... otud.... abou' until I, Is ...... m...I".- doa't .... ......
moetl...
on. ... _'e to botloor 10 .ttoad. Tbq do DOt
� of &DOt/Ier aide of an already many-<slded
currie
u
...,!
'b
_t7
of
....,.
day
1_.
bu'
wbenou
.
ia tM at.; ....... lltudeaba moat the proa and CODI
ot "* laeio .... to

trying
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Jam. ".... Ia Uttle left for ua to do but join the eoIlep ..
nalIH tMt tM Qoica is
do_ � _.. __ ....,.., _
....
ahIp ... tho � _ w._ tho _lhiUl7 of ...
... lit oar e...... w1lle l"IIrd l"oWldlltlon, and hope to oeholonhlo> _ ...t -...
... ot .. ..... willa _ 10 ....OUOC duo __ .... .... Urn &«'7"" th_ thuU tIuoqh active participation in the ... a eertaI. �
memiMnhlp lD • eM 'MI"'t,". J raittbw fit uarchT, aad II DOt •
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COLLEGE NIWS

Thr ••

SPECIAL ELECTION SUPPLEMENT

5e1f-Gov.: Davis, Harris Yaukey, And Polsky
Sally Davis

Activitiel:

AA:tlvltiu:

Frelhman year:
Campu. Guide

Frelhman Year:
Clu. Social Chairman

leA Ball

Jean YaulCey

Sue Harris

Mtlvlu..:

Rep.

Frnb.znln Year:

J'ruhman Hall Play

Acted in Freshman Show
.May OI.y Play

Rotating Member to Undergl"lut

CamPUI Guide

Tmnl, V.mty.

Qqrt.ain, Hockey
HaU Rep to AA

Aul.tant Director of Fresbman

C&mput GWde

Jilember-of Collere Theatn-

CJ.. RQ. to .IuA.
2nd Sophomore to Undetyrad
Varsity 9whnminc. Basketball,

Aa.�t.

SOphomore

Self.oGov. Constitution Revi,lo,\

Year:

Committee

�

DIrector of the Maids ·and
Porten Show

lAeroea.

May o.y Play

Chapel

J.V. Hoekey

tCamJlUl Guide

Play

Pennillion Giver

Junior Year:

Vanity

CboruJ

Perm l••lon Giver
&wimminc, Basketball,
Sophomore year:
.r..aoaae .

V'I.l'8ity

Junior year:
IMe.mber of ColI._ 1b••tre

Shaw

Rotating

Rep

to Se11'..cov.

So}Xiomon. Y.r:

T�niJ Varsity'

Hockey Vanity
CUI Rep to A.A
Bead of Soda Fountain

Cborou.
Dtnetor of Maid, and
Show

Campul Guida
Director of JU'Il'ior Show
Junior Y8r:
Head of lIaids and Porter, Com·
Hoek., Vanlt,
mIt.tee.
C._-,.
_
.
....
_ Guide

Secretary of Undergrad

Junior Show

Froohman Week Committee

Vwnlt, Hoekey, Swim.m1ng, Buketball, Lael'OUe

�

Porten

SELf.GOV, CANDlDAm:

V.ukey.

Sue Ha"',

Judy Pol •" ky

__

,

Actmtiet:

'Dbe Self Government rules reach Freshman Year:
Self-Go vermnent should f.ulil11
Oenblah Hall Rep. to Alliance
CIt aU the iJ)Io-facto orpniza-. three general but fundamental re- mOlt student. in the form 01 a
tlonI on eampu.l it seems .to me quiremente within the collect; ccm- discipline of everyday life. Like an . .May Day Play
Firat. Self-Gov. m\dt plaeel, BI"JD 'M1WWl' has rules. HowFreshman H.all Pla,
bbat the Student AMocla.tion for munity.
___

Self Government i. by far the most maintain th.. inte(rlty C1f bhe Au- ever, the empha,l. of this discipline

important. For ita rul. are
b}" whieh the two moat vital

thOle demlc Honor Sratem ·and ·by thls
areu to provide an opportunty in which
of .tudent ute at Bryn MIIWl'- each .tudent may be: indhidually
the aeademic and the lOCial-are relJPOnalble for her 'WOrk. s.cond,
Self..oov. must maintain the repuaovemed.

CbIlP8I PI.,

()am.PUI Guide
is that ",bleh di_tJ.neuilhea It from
that of many other communltie•. Sophomore year:
Self-Gov., rather than emphaslzinl
obedience to rulea alone, aima at

(.2 )'ean)

COU.,. Thea.tre

(.2 )'ean)

.A.rta CouncU
Vice-President of Wyndham (2
maintaining a feeling of respect for
t.&tion of the colleee wibhout � and responal>Uty to the rWetiTbover
yeara)
Food Committee (2 yean)
eae
Irdi..zln& the iprlnciples of the .w- and above obedience to them.
Editor at .Freshman Handbook
dent body. Third, and mOlt bu- are the implements neceqary to
.
B'I Junior Year;
. If-Gov. mUBt guartJ1tee malOtai n an honor sY1ltem.
we
,porblnt, D
Junior Show
an e'IIVir onment in *liic:h the tOOl- emphaabing tbJ. aspect of gOYUDUI
demanda
Self�,..
a
ent,
nee- ermn
vidual student mly develop

The ·reuon ltudenta do not .•eem
.. rules (lW.h1ch
overly .ware.of the

oevertheJ... extend far Into the

realms -ol our act.1nty) ia that they

aUy, even unobtrusiveI(Overn us ..
17. This of coune is due to the
fact that .they were 10rmu1e.t.ed esaary aelf-respeet, learn. to cher- nal maturity of the entire student
by atuden te who were thoughtful ish Iprincl.plee. &Dd jud&e ' when and body. Each member I- U1 pected
when not -to sacrifice J)eNOnal in- to have the inai,ght and ablUty to
and far-sie'hted.
ThUl, .ID06t of us find the Mel tereat.s, for each of these quallties remember that abe is 'Plrt of a
community and not to allow her
euy to learn and eel')' to obey. is essential to reac.hin, maturity.

.Each rtudetrt under the Honor actions to disrupt or hlrm thil
Herein lies an �nt function
rA. the Se.V-Gov. ExecuUve Advis- System. d, Independently relpOns- eommunity. Similarly thia form
ory BoaNs. Tbey must 'Dot allow ib1e for her conduct. Each stu- of lovernment puts I &Tave T e�
this �ve ccmtentment "With dent, moreover, should be concern- lfPODIibUity on the SeI1-Gov. Board.
the rule. to caule the .tudenta to eel wit.h. the conduct o f the college They mUit inspire and maintain

Judy .Polsky. Solly Davi•• J.an
ure: aD individual ,.D" of reapoD·
,ibIH,y-to on.', ••If ODd to the
collece u a community.

In acceptin& the honor .,stem
I accept full respoDILbility to live

under • bod, of rulea which have

been. formulated by atudent.. &Dd
whieb are the oecusary reeulativ e

principle. lor llvin& in thb community. By my pledce to indi,.id-

ua1 re.ponaibUity I also become

aware of �ial rupondbUity.

,What is the aprellion of Wa
respoDilbLUty1
I Cltmot beHeve

that it il my dut;y u a member of
aelf1QTenunent to wperrile the

actiODI at other individual., nor to
report them for their actiOM, :ocr

to conlront them I. a repre.enta.
the of the college body. The title
ibera
IWKAT IS SOCIAL PRESSURE!
of aelf-Iovern.ment . the l
lity
The phraae "social Jlrellure" ii, of our sy.te.m and ita rulee, are
I believe, the moat crucial point Justd:fled only by the ,priDciples of
rnm
in self
ent.
-cove
Social pres- individual hODOl'--4ocial and au
ture can be most lOOIeIy termed demic: Actions mUlt follow fRlm
an

".,.tmolphere"

.

or

•

"tendency". theae principles. lMy reaponsibU
Officially It ia termed I "redirection ity to myself ia in actions accord
of attitUdes and Ictions which are ing to my principles and thOle I
b
contrary to belief iD and 'Practicel bave acc:epted from t e"" ooUel(\!:
of self-eovemment". The latter In- oom.m.unity.

the mature outlook: thlt ·the ara· t.e.rpretation .bla incurred what I
.Responaibility to othera can be
en as enforce ita con.Wer to be • false conception placed emlyon an individual but..
tern demands aa ...
rules.
of self-government; I.e., I body of It can be DO doctrine. carry DO
-Another aspect of the Self�v. exteriorJy imposed rules and ex- formullted obU&l.tiona. U I feel
Board job is to lecislate. maldn&' wiGr enfO!"CelM:nt of them.
I I '�Ult" tali: to another cuI about
from them. The part of the .Exec- It.rut al the norm to which it ia ,"ure that every law hI. a aound lbould Ilke to recOlllider the con- her action or beliefa thla is derit'
utive and Advi,ory Boarda in theae hoped the collect will colJform. aDd rational baall of neenlny. capt of toeialprellure, emphasi:&- ad tram my penonal convic:tJ.ona

fol'cet who makes the rules. Times as a whole, 'DOt to the extent of
cbanre; new situatlona demand being her "brother's keeper" but
n." iul..
The' formws.Uon of only inaofar as she call help to
tb.... new 'rules rata primarily maintain Se)f�.'. rutee. :tIheee
IWibb the students who will benefit rules, which are reaaonable, must

Continued on Pa,e 6

ConliD.uect on Pa,e ,

Continued em PIle'

Undergrad Slate: BUSl, Emenon, lad Tench

Weecha BUN

Candhlatea for the presideney
of Undercrad were presented
with th.. queetlon.: Upoa tak-

inc otBc:e .. President of Underrrad wbat II the flnt thin. you

,.."')
1V basketball (all a --,_.I)
Ball rep. to AA
Rotatinl member to AA
Ua"bts committee, F r e s h m a

ShOW'
Sopbomore Yu.r:
BaU rep. to AA

would dot How Ind why would

you do itt

flBi&, Bill" seem bi"er than the

lIu
....
r. lacroue team
BUIlD... manacer of lIa1dt ..

upta e:0IIUIlIttM,

Ju nior Show

many.

Ume and theHfore are dl.mcult for

one penon to handle. Tbese are

only a few of the many problema
Wh'ICh .eem to be -.�
......-. b'I tho pret-

ent arrangemaDt.
A atudy 11.. been made during
the put two yean and leveral reporta have been

heard. How-ever,

Freahman Sbow

Cam�'.
Y- GUoide (8 yoo",)
L&croeae Vanity (8 Y"")

'Sophomore

Year:

l!Pn& lIiatreN

lit Sophomore to Undercrad
InterfaJ.t.h

Marcy Tench
Activitiee:
Freshman Year:
Lights' director
Show
Hockey

of

Freshman

Sophomore Year:
.Hockey Squad

Sophomore Class Social Chairman
Junior Yen:
Firat Junior to Underl'rad
Freshman Week Committee'
PermiuioD Giver
Junior Show

�

Tber lWere alx looMly coordiDated Under,-tld ulte A.uoc:iation is all
poupa, equal In poaJtlon but not
about.
in practict. � eommJttee called
U I were elected President, my
the �luation Committee wa.
very flnt &troTt. would be'1liJ"ected
Nt up for the pu.rpote of atodyiDI"
towareb informina .U member. of
the ac:tu.al imIPortaDCa of theM 01'- thla- collel. what the matte" COD
IrIAizatiODI and recom.meDdinl" the ceminl" the auoc:laUon Ire. Thta
cbupa DeteU&1'J to pull thtm could be done b, havin& full
"porta
tocetber into. more workable a,.- peated on the bo....d ill TaJior 111'1"

tam.. The committee baa not ,et in...tudenta to attend our meat
mMIe It. tmal report, but tentaU'I' inl', and ha-rinl haJJ "PI
d1Ic:1lA
IIIlft8ItIons b.". been made. Theae important matten within t.heiJ"
.,...et.Io na point toward. a main han•. Underv-ad hal a cr-t maD,
aonmml" or coordlnatinc bod" powers, and I beli..,. thea will be
with the other orpDisatiOfti in more elfecti'lel), iutituted if the
'fVI0UI dUreri1:ll" relaUonahfpa to Itudenta are informed of .,ariOUl
It.
Id.al and are able to expnu th.lr

cemed with the ltudent body,

Ho....r,
..
the lDoat praline
lnu and that whicb I would

�:�!�;::!

deal with, were I
elec:ted
of Undera-rad. c oaeemad 11
studeDta.. For ...,en.t yean

boo been ......... .... tho ,""'_N
of the bfa" .lx. Not Gal, hal It ottea
bee CGuldered aDWieldl, aad eum�

beno1De, bat it IMIBI to PreMDt
bloclt to an...b.. .... d.-.e!01>

val'1 intel"8lted In the pro- oplniOftl.
PMId ceDtr-I"rrtkta.JAd
-l'ha. U� Alloda"
UIta to ... It carried tIlroaP- A .hould alae �". .. a IlDk betften
c.t:ral orpDisatioa C!OO�ti. the lbeI_y a.nd facult7. I would
alt the oUten would make pou1bIe 'VftJ' modi lib to Me maa, more
tile -,_ of tile bopo_ 'tudoot-laeo'lt,o ..u.iu.. It 10 DO'
�_ .....
.
c..__ ......
I am.

m_t 01 eaDlPU orp!lbatlOlll ..
wbole. Uoder the .,...t a,.tem
"heo ___ lad a

-pr_ll

Fruhman Ball Rep. to Interfaith

,

The Underv-adute .AasoelatioD
repre.enta an "lOCiation detll1led
to c:oor:dlnate a1l collele &cUnties;
thl. Inc:ludea tho.e or tbe .tudents
T
and the faeulty.
here are cl...
the other orcanlaatlons haYe 0- tera, however, must be 101'Ied. This
8eYera1 yean &CO. it wu .tronc- repreuntati'lll and ball represe

such
problems. Do
no
CoIlU
...
.. .. PI,e •
I, felt tb
�t the orpniaUoo of tatl..a elected to Underarad, but
.tudent activities on c:ampua: wu [ feel that they are a part of a
beeomiDI' more and mora UDWieldy. small minority who know
what the

allO the faculty and ""
..
".b'n';o••,

for Arts CaaDcIL

Gov.

Continued on Pa,e •

Permitalon Giver (2 years)
the dUIlc:ult)' report on the ftndin .. and dec:.lalons
.
.JiaJda and Porters Show
Self - Gov and UnderaTaci of the com.m!tte....nd
.
no proltn!.. Ju:ni
o r Year:
made in reac:hlnl. aolubad in ftndiDl' candidates to ha.
Ju nior Show
for pre.ident next year, "be,. tlon alreeable to all. These mat-.

and caver the

It 10 ......,.. ._ Ito
_lIth1_-'
...... eu'" "I
.... o.taIa
•

Temp. Clau Chalrman

Cborua (2 )lean)

the fact that they take up too much

campUI. Not 001)' are they

pIMO

Betsy Emerson

Rota:t:iDl Fr-bmln R ep. to Self-

therefore, the dati.. of I"pre.ide.'

are

prell·

hap. they are .more concerned with

y manlfeat in

cll�.:�

Porters
Junior Y-.r:
C.ptalD Hoe1tq Team

AAPreoidcl

I

whelming responsibility 1 Or per-

Thia baa TKlOtIy been ....ry
there has been no flnal written

�:;�

:

reepoa.Ubillt)' and not

Activiti..:
people consider these two an over- Freai:mlsn
Year:

Notice

ActIYities:
Freahman Year:
,Perm.iNIOD &lver (aU 8 yeara)
Campua &ulde (all 8 yean)
Varsity hoeke" lacr
... (all

inC

�1II POI
..... ..., ......11
•

___ � T..... W••••

,

,.

(

•

'. T.

/I ,I :. . C.O'.L

��

0· :1 : N .I W · S

" Alliance: . Aikins:FranzbIGii; Strong, And ,Woods
Acti'titl.. :
Freahman Year:
Younr Republicans
Ch....
Sophomore Year:
Chorua
Chaimtan of Sophomore Carnival
CI... Soelal Chatrm.an
Junior Year:
Campus Rep. The Experiment in
InternaUonal Livln.
Junior Show

•

Hall Rep. to Alliance
Allla�.. PubUcity . AaI�taDt
Sophomore Year:
Alliance Treuurer
Cbai1"man of Young Republicans
�

The main P� ·. Qf : the APiance should 4M to Itlmwate .tudent
tuter..t ·Jo curren� !pOlltlcal .prob-

ance " rT_ mOlt importantly a
The Ant pur
twofold puI.IPOM
pOM is that it brin", from the
world outald, of B�n Mawr IPN-k81'1 and informaOon whieb inform
tho.. of u. her. on the political
IltuaUona in the world tqday. In
oUler ....rds AlJlanea brine. to
uti. ac.&dem1c j'tvor), TCllWu" aome
practicalIty ' to which we.
ply our more echolutic .p

CANDIDATES FOIl AUIANC
E: Eunl.. _" MoIlndi,- Ai
ken., Hann a· Woods. Not shown: J ane Fr.nzbl.u.

Jcioe Fra nzbIau

�m��.�y�:a,!p:· 1 �::;��';;:

Year:
D1HCtot, Freshman Han Play
Tho &tcODd pUlIj)Ole of t.he
Hall Rep. to Alliance
anee is th. fad that it
Head of YOUD&' Democrat.
�, �11';ea l
In 1<·
� varlo.. "p'
of
�
,
�
S
omore Year:
thouclPt and action on the B
of Young Democr�ta

Mawr

cun,puI.

B,

�;;� I'
C��'�:;�:

I

C'"h

.prinr of new Alliance.ap:oD,lored
projeeta. An example _ of th1l W

"Amanee Reeommenda"-. liI� of
articles in current peri�Jeal. which
would be ol general inteiut or pertaln to

• particul.•r)��re topic.
We would also like to aee aD Allt•
t.. - any•
ance ",tudent ·maUbo·x'! wnere

one could su&ge't topic. for leeIn today'. world re.ponlibllity tun., diJeull.lon or de6ate.
It appun to me t'hat apathy
chooting candidatea aDd workreaeh
u itl helgbt in the minda 0:
upon
for eood government �ltI
.
lazy leader.
ett in the
' and ita low
aerment of the population
Into
rea'-U
..",ona 0f I
n ..rea
loCU
<
•• ' a'tuden...
all of u. at Bryn MaWT fall Through 1urther inteen.tlon · and
female upent.. AlUance ·was emeleney, Alliance ean. become the
and 11 worldng towudJ the product of ita pertl rather than
-.
of riving information, ltimu- merely the awn.

nch tboualrW and lICtions to
moat uMful end wlthi.o the c&mp\U
it.eU. It allowa tho,. Intert.ted
in thla work to become better
qua,in.ted with it.
Thb 11 how I envl.lon the Alli.nee. I .boWd like to '" the AIliance remain Itronc with
"cthiti_ on the part ot the
thought, and originating r
In the Alliance. I think thet
-,
wblch will aid UI al future
ean continue in ita
The following il the balia o!
meaRa o! the Oone�
Ita tooll are varied, from the the Die Six Candidatea' Dinner
·council. aDd by rern.indlng
Schedule for the week from
committee through Current
that Amanee Board meetince are
lectures and occasional for- Thursday, F e b . 26· Thu:rlday,
open to evefJone on the c:a.nwUI.
But tbere haa been a lack of March 6. For the con.ecutive
bra should be
..
I feel that Ip
within Alliance of these �ay. alter FebruaTy 26 the pat
broucht in aa tbey have been in individual groups.
tern of halls remaina tbe lame
the pest, end I 'Would like to lee
For example, the political groupl I.nd the organlutiona rotate cir
a conference held on Imne aapect
out and &elicit worken during cularly, so AllianeJ . will be at
of the frrtemational lCene luch .1
election year and then, when it the head of the Jilt. on Monday,
all over, thele people return to ....
Mrk:an Nationllllm. FinaUy, I
think " �at aource of etnlngth
dorml, wben they could be par· ....'HURSDAY, · FEBRUARY 26:
can come from co-ordinatlon on ticlpating in the Dlscw.lon Group'� �HOADS ..... UNDERGRADUA
the 'Part o! AJUance with other analnia of partinn a«ah'" w they
R.adnor ... . ......... ....... Interfaith
ol'plliMtionl of the lame kind in
be helpine the Debate Club
Rhoacla
.. Urtdetl'raduate
other oollegee. Here would lie a
a more formalized situation, iteRock .... Athletic Ap.ociatJoa
vast poot of ideu wblch would
questions arrued informally
Pembroke . . . .. ......... Lea...e
enhlnc• •AWance in reference to
many boon.
Dellbi,h . .. .. Sell·Gover..-t
The Executive Board, allo, ean
the politieal tcet'le here and "on
Merloll ..... . .. .... ........ Allla.ac.e
used more efBclently aa a well·
outaidetl•
�

.

_.

..

l

Helen Cohen
Actlvitl.. :

Freobm.; Yur:

_

•

The QU"WOID which 1 'Uppoa;l 11
most important I.a: What is the
.... of Alliance t Alli·
main ClbjeeU

ot ita varioua elubi, it

ActiviU
.. :

Frelbman 'Year :
F'nIhman Hall Ptay

Eunice Strong

•

Hanna Woods .

Barbara Reid

Aetivitiel:

lema and Illuel and to (o.teT partlclpaUon In p o l l t i c a l activity
lbrourh diec:UllloDl, conferencel
(here and at other eoUegel)- end
Ipeelal projecta.
.j
The HVUal club. tponaored by
the Alltanee eater to difterent
spher.. of political interest: AlthOU&'h the Alliance i. lta.lf OODh
cl b
. .
.
par
ti..n, It li In the
U I t at
specl.1lc party loyalty can be uercited. In addition to Younc .DImoerata . and YOWlC' ..Repu.bI1cUll,
lpeeial interetta in international
re1atJona, or debate, for U8lOPle,
may 1\nd outlet in club.. The AIHance 11 tluible and when. a new
"eta of ;political intereat develop.
amonc the member-. the otl'aniutlon ,la'Clid to belp ereate a 'DeW
club· to _ponler that .interest..
Llnkiq the collece rwitb the national &nd the world community,
tlhe · .Alliance brlnp �eakera on ·a
v�riety of. pertinent .ubjects to
the eampUl, JWith queAtlon perioda
al m�l part. of tbe �ro&tMn.
Yearly, .there J;I an intar-eollep
conference.. aomeUm,... apol1lOl'$l
in eo;nJuncUon \With "other under,,:
. :r. a.clu a t e lor.an1r.&tion., with
fP8-uera and !paDela upIo� the
aapecta of lome currently Vltal natk>na.l , or international problems.
Theae meetinrl and those elsewhere
to lW.hlch the AUianee ..ench repreaentatlves are .very impoNnt
for the lnt.rehanre of ideaa, :with
new 0'D'81 pined from both the
apeaken and the ItOOenta from
other �ea.
The. Alliance, like m�t organlzationl, depends on the interest
and I�rt of ita membera-in
thl. c.aae,.l the whole ltudent Oodyfor ita ez!atence and vttaJity. Be·
C&Ule of Ita very na�e, tlie Alli·
a.:nce lW�omes cLiv.r,. inter..
and tdeaa i with them the meetlncl
can. be unUl�a11y fuclnatine and
excltlne diaculliona, the speakers
Informative and cballeDtrinc. The
Alliance off'el1 10 )l\ucb for the·lndiWdual nd.. the �ll... if the atadent 'Will partake and 'PArticipate.

. . M4fbildc. Alk1rn' "

Acl.ivitiea:
l'reI� Year:

•

Freshman Han Pla,-.:
.FrHhman Show:
Perm1aalon ' Giver
Han rep. to Alliaoee - : - . .
.
Sophomore Year:
Head of Alliance Publicity �.
CCH:halrman of Younr pep10crata
College New. BUlin.l. Stair
'.; :
.

,
�
.

__

Alliance i, potentiall,. the .ti-onr-

eat and moat Inftuentlal link be
tween the Itudenta of Btyn .a1O'
and the rapid and evO' more com-

plex developments of the world to
day. Tbrourh ihia potential, AllI
ance is capable of elving numnoul

advantagea and dlverae outlets to
thOle :nth enthultutie Inwest in
political etrain. In addition, .Alli
aDCe has a deep reapon.ibility to

every Bryn Mawrtyr, that iI to rive
them the opportunity 01 being fully
.

aware of political atrairs in ceneral. Speaken, discuslionl and

mOlt recently the Alliance confer
enee are the media for in!OnniDg
the atudentl.

The reaponse of Bl')'D Jfawrtera
to the ' happenlnp In politic. ifld
the developments in political atralr.
cannot be expeeted UI be iif th.e
same derree of enthulIUrn�:'''rol'd.
the acceptance of this fact. ..<illanee
II able to operate and aen·. bt a
realistic manner"'Toplc�a of dJaeua
sion and talkJ mUlt continue to 101low the Unea of Indlvtdual - interest
and not through Jet aca.demk top
iea. They must be flexible enoU&b
to c hanre with current develop
menta in order to follow theu In
dividual intereata. By encouraring
and welcoming anyone and ...
ry_
ODe to come to Alliance board
meetingl (the (Beetin,. of tbe om.
cus and ball repI), the organlza
tion, Allianee, can have. 10 to apeak,
.itl ear to the ground, receptive and
in need of the thoughts and inter.
esta of Bryn Mawrtyn. Active par
ticipation .. compared to "iplo
facto" mem.benhip needa to be en.
comaged for I am .ure that many
with interelt, and without poIltion',
do not realize Allia-nce'. need for:
them.
Alliance must exerc1le itl poten
till and Itrengtben ita cont&et witb
the ··outaide world" if It 11 to aene
adequately tbe .tudent body of
Bryn Mawr.

Athletic Association: ' Cohen, Reid, And Trubek

Edith Trubek

Freohman Year:

Rotatlnc Rep. to Self.cov.
Vanity Baaketball
Activitl.. :
Cimpua Guide
J.V. Tennis
Freshman Yen:
J.V. Rockey
E:ngtn"r
Hockey Team
. ,
J.V. Buketball
Sophomore Y-.r:
Hall A'.).. Rep.
Sophomore Year:
AA :Ball 'Rep '.
Frelrunan Show
RIding Ch.
College Theatre
Sophomore Year:
Campue Guid. Committee Ohair- 1 V Basketbait
Hockey T..m
man
W»MC Enct-neer
';
Han A.A. Rep.
Han Rep. to A.A.
Interhatl athletic competitionl
J.V. Boekey (.part time-in3ured)
Alter havinlt a part !n the workArb Night ataee crew
-ingl of A:.A a. a hall 'raprelentaCo-chairman·· Denbleh S t u d e n t
'I'be Ath1etie .A.aociation .hould,. :tive, ita main pul"pOle iLl I ... .tt
Waitrea18S
ji
ll my opinioDt play a very impor- .�rovldirc an opportuhity fot tee- Sophomore Ca-rnival 'pubkity
.......,...,. tallt .part in campu. lif.. Practlc- �reation tor everyone Oil eMJ2PUI- .permi..lon Gl'ler
allJ .,.eryona needs .ome IOn of liI" a iHI.rteeUy' �u;m. one. ' 'nlere Junior Year:
- . . �.
:
�,
outlet for eue. enerciea and the lare n'rioul ty;pes o! acttritlea . Hockey Team
.A..A. ahould �roride an entertain- <offered and it seem. reuonable . A.A. Secretary
I,... and poeitlve meaftl of UIin, !that there would be aca.. 1'pOrt,
Clu, Hall Rep.
up that ......
Co-chalrman Denbigh S t u d e n t
i«hethet actini or inactlft, to inHowe'f'er, and
J am .tron.ly in favor of tbe tere.t everroM.
Waitr.eea
oollUnutlon 01. Vanity JPOrl.a and bow com.. tb. annual complatnt, I Junior Sho.. (proPI)
oveN'b.1mJ.ng P.rml"loll Glnr
�ATIS POll A.A.:
I thlDk that t:he newly reorpni&ed �ere tm't an
point .,nem rwill encourace uppe� aBlout of .nthul1um for thae
Edith Tou.....
1 .tlll ha,.n't .found
c...... to parUclpate to a larcer �Uriti...
The time hu come for A.A. to nt
o
a_to TheN II 1IOI'Il. tnteNit Oil u wh, more pe,ople don't take evaluat. many parta of it. P1'O- peated)-th. Ridina Club, aDd the
e
..... for a new Vanity "011.,.- advantage of a chance to jUit ha,..
Ina Do ... wut to II.., the pina'-poq t01l1'alMDt which II beball .,qpd aDd if it il leuible, I fun.
plalmed. Rowe,.r, there 11 need
Outlq (flub as a club or 'Ihoald
In any cue, more participation fuDCtiou be put directly uac&er
woa1d. like to ... that team Orpllfurther briqtnao up-to-date..
bed 1lUt ,..,..
the onl, ..,. to "eel III �
"" at the Oouneil Board'
..
.
.. ....W, Jleen.1'1' (D.&tu.nll,), IUp
prop_ .. to .treactbea
WlUIe Vanity .porta are vur and coftlaquently the �rocnm of ShooW teuIa be added to the
....t... '" tho A.A.. tb.,. oboaId A.A _aid tooe.... __ _. hall ( .... )
� tho .... &lid .... ......
bMD. .... in tIUI
DOt .. tIM oat, orpnlaed act;iYt- which ia turD would ncOlfl
... in plMe 01 ODe of tile
tiel of \Mt otpJIbatIo1l. 'nle A.A. more intereet. Graated Lhat It'. a na.lo.' 1t1aat .... .
... tIaII put ,.a, bat
""" .. .. .... .... ...
..... ...... Ita IlIOPt eDOup 110 vIci-. erd.. �. belt pI.aee to "- At poE'.' .... ..
of � 2 a1I
tw1t nrIe bl
tW It pN.ida opportuBiti.. for .... .. to baUd the iaUNet. .... ..t . -as= ill

i WBMC

•

.

.Ii.ll) 01 .� tIM wboIe eaa- .... aIM uuaI paItUdt" wbkh ....1. •..,. ... ,.
,... _ .. a..ar.
BaYlllc. tile ..tpt ... ....,.. u. .... ,... .. . .... . t1III .....
= 71 h
e. ... OII ....
�. an... &or II .1.11'117 .. II;, __
... ... .,
. Cr•
_ 1o . _ A.A. acIhIt7 u- ..,..
", .u. ....'&1.
'-_ IV _
" .... 1M ..,. __ a IF 1M WI""*- .. _ fNo _ (_
...,.. .. widell.
Q: 1 '1 _ .... .
t . .... .

54.'-

C p'

\

:

_.. laid,

!Wen Cohan,

I 'have been .truaiq the nOD
vanity fuDetioll of A.A.. onl, 1Mcause I thlDk that It is the 1...
well known of the two fu.netlonl.
(t.e_. the nnlty and non·"araU:)'
functJoftl of A.A.) Both are 1mPO""" ; ona a....... onl, to eompetition-minded atlllet.; the oUaer
II deaJaaed to naeh a mudl broUa'
aeetion of ibe con... At aU tbDa
we mot strt..e to keep a belaDee
... 0'1.", .... .... .... bet.... the two. Tbe uaet com·

.......,. ..
aotolQ

" _iN' .�III k _
It ll .... ., " ........ .
_ _ 1811 _ _ _
...... ""'""" -. _ '" ....
De ...
.
rl

,..la of .cb Glut alter u inter... eUap. A.A... mut _ a laid
•• I ... ....... ... _
m
.. ...
...... - ... - t!oe ......
tM eoIII,. I
.--,.

�

,
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League: Adler, . Cassady, O'NiiI, And Giardina

Julie O'Neil
Attlviti..:,

UVeI, through no buie fault of

FruJwnan Year

c.mpuI Guide (3

years)
Rot;atinl Member to -$eI!.:Gov.
Pel'll'nlaifon Giver. (2 years)
F'reahJnan Rail Plajlt
ChoM '
So,pbomore Year:
. Clui Vlce-"Prelldent
'"BaU lWp to UnClerrrad
.. jIan Rep \0 interfaith
.
'Freshman Week Oo.m.mlttee
Junior Year:
Jumor Show f
.
Secretary to teague
-

Si�e the ereation of the League,
eatldldatea for the IP:residency have
bHn uked to define ita pu�.
Ower bhese many year. thi, orpno-'
l)i.nd Itil facUlties
isation hac eJled:
to meet
intereat.
ita
adjuated.
and
contemporary ne6cti-yet ,till 0.;
.I.ciliy Tema.Uung the camj)u.i cban·
n'il ' for voluntary .oelal �iee ·tq
the cOmmunlty� oA.. seen from 'the
otftce at the !President, the Lea,gUe
�..u.e of. necessarily diverse
a.CUvity�unctlon. througb many
people and many idea.. All of
.. InterUtil muat have full &cthe
cu. to dl.aculSion and Implementa·
tion. General enthu.lum and .upiPOrl wID be the ftnal te.t.. aa to
their It.llwival. I realize that In
such &,. orpnisaUon It fa dl1llcu1t
aDd Wba
p. unwise' to prepaie and
ipresent a eonclu,ive format of
'Plana tor Leape 1968-1960. Rath
e;. a better approach,.would be con8tant Teeeptivity to new poaaibili
ties In aetlv1tiea and' opportunities
.. the year ·take, shape. AIl ax·
a.m,ple of .uch a coming develop
ment 11 the Sleightn Farms proj·
eet---& chance to share with and
learn from teenage alrl. whose

1

.-

Lynda Adler
ActiviUu:
Freshman Year:
Freshman Hall Play
Freshman Show

their awn, have become tadl,. db
organized.
!MY ste�d, therefore, intl�e:I: _1)
dedini� . w.,lcly meet\tl&'a - for
greatft continuity . am . coordina·
tlon; 2) specifte and broadened -.e
tivity' for a !fublicity eh;att:man.:....
provid'ing a w'eekly newSpaPer cor·
wnn, effective dlapenal of Infor
mation througth. Taylor bulletin
boiM and' a possIble League '}ib..
rary'; S) an Inereaae in the .paTticipatlon of the hall reps by act.
ing aa a permanent committee un.
der the publicity chairman in eo.
.
operation Wlth the act�vit)' 1T0ups;
4) inquiry into ,the !pOlitive and
negative appeal in the .peaken'
prorram-perhaJ)l re·inltlatlnc the
LEAOUE CANDIDATES: Lyndl Adler, Julie O'Noil, IIetIy
Idea of informal commit-tee apen
C
....dy. Not shown: II.. Ollnll.l.
lored. talb, a. reeu,lar 'Soclal
Problema' evenlRl', cooperation
'llt"ibh the other ol'l'anizatlona in
.oelal work and. eocour..el the
Betty Cassady
fields of aimllar interelt; 6) rreat
participation of. those with .pecific
er .u.pp01't for active ipartle1paUon A.ctivitlea:
lnttresta in U. varied procram of
in outaide conferences &nd func Freabman year:
aetlvitlea. With its pur.poae ibeinl
tlO'lMj and 6) lPOuibUltie, of fln
Fre.hman Rall Rep. to Lea&,ue one of aervic:e to the community at
anelal aaal.tance for .tudent, coin,
Rotat1nc Class .Rep. to Self..Gov. large, the Leaa'ue h.. had to re.
on volunteer projeeta.
II1'I.&l'D fte.rlble, adju.tlnc Ita work
Chol'Ul
()ampu. Guide (2 yean�
�rojeeta to meet the changlne
Deeds of .oelety. Juat thl. winter
------- �ore Ye&r:
Learu&-Cbairnun of Clothinr the Lycue set up a 'Pro,nm :with
Dm.
SlelehtoD Fa.rml, a reformatory
.
Elsie Giardina
Sophomore Clu. Secretary
IChool for rirIs from the Philade1·
phla area. New activities are wei·
Freahman Week Oommittee
E1aa Giardina, Lea�e Hall Rep.
comed throUCh wbleb the League
Parent. lOay CommIttee
trom Rhoads, ta .. eandidate for the
can continue to exopand its .ervieea.
Und� Sodal Committee
presidency of I.e_cue. Bee_ute of
Thia year the Leacue haa (!OD·
illness abe haa been unable to IUb
League
is
the
lOeial
service
tlnued
to spanlOr ,projects with the
The
mit a statement for publication,
orpnization
on
campus.
BasicaI·
iEmb
NeTlU
e State .Mental Hospital.
but her statement and lilt of activi
tie. wiU be distributed duriDI' the Iy, It offen a politi... outlet to the the Girl Seouta, Maids and Porten,
.tudenie interested .in. volunteer .
ban vIsits.
Cont;lnaect Oil P.,e I

Rurpoae ot r..eaave. In "um·
m.ary, 11 to orraniJ:e and publicisa
the apelal .emee work wblch 11
av,nable to intere.ted Itudents.
This at pruent includll luch actiy·
ities as Embreeville, Girl Scouts.
ete. Thete activities benefit the or
ganizationl involved. They allo
benefit the .tudent. In that (1) they
bring her into contset with area.
of the world 'Wh� are not part of
her everyday "Ivory tower" Ufe,
and (2) they rive her a aenle of
companionlhlp and warmth whkh
comes throurh workin&' with people.
Although a number ot ltudents
do pArticipate In I.earue activitiu,
It seems to me that thera are many
more who are ,Inurely interested,
and who 'len IllbJ in September,
but do not follow their interfolt
through. Learue actlvitl" are 10
aeparatefrom campus lile that they
seem time-COlllumlnr. and are for·
gotten ealily. Since they can be
Continatd oa Paa• •

Helen Ullrich

Kathleen Livezy

•

Cboouo

W..ktnd Workcampi
Sophomore Year: .
. Chop.1S
Weekend Workcamps
Coetumes lor rt D a r k 11 Llrht
Lltht Eni)urh"
Summer · Coltnselor at G r a n d
Street S e t t l e m a n t Welfare
mR
�
Junior Year:
Junior Show
Hall hp. to I.earue
I.eacue-Chairman o! Sieirhton
Farm Group
Weekend Workcamp,
.
.

The

•

.

-.

.

Interfaith Announces List of Candidates: Downey, Livzey, Lucas, Swan, Ullrich
Susan Downey

ActiVities:
Activitlea:
Activities:
Fre,hman Year:
Freab.m&n year:
Freehman Year:
Freshman Hall Rep. to Alliance
Freshman HaU Play.
Frelhman Hall Plays
Panel Committee for All-Collere
FreehmaD Show
·Sta&e Crew Free-hman Show
Conference
Bryn Mawr PHtIbyteriaD Church
FNehman KaU Rep. to InterTemporary
Han Pre.ldent (Ea.t
Choir
faith
House)
Sophomore year:
Parenta' Day Cammittee.
Permla.lon Giver
Ill"I.er.faitb Board
lMember CoII"e Th-.tre (th�
Student Chriltian Movement
KaldA' and Porters' Show
yean)
(Freshman Show)
Junior year:
J»e.rm.1Jsion Giver
Campua Gu.ide
Junior Show
Sophomore Year:
Sophomore Year:
Secretary of Interfaith
Perml.aaloD Giver
Student Chri.tlan Movement
Frethma.n Week Committee
C.mpUi
Guide
Stace 14anarer M.lds' and Por·
In my opinion, the role of the
ten'
Interfaith AII.odatioD fa j.he tat.cba.rae of progra.ma for lnter�
In
The Intertaith Alloelatlon can be
lata.ctlon of the reUciOWl needa of
faith
mean, throurh whleh ltodntl
a
everJ"ctrl on campua. Since theae
Trea,urer Student Christian can 'hare an Intereat in reUaioD,
needa vary, the AllOc:iaUou ahould
an Interest In the learch for and
Movement
han • 'Prorram broad. eDOtlC'h to
response
to • Power outalde of the
Guide
Campus
rMCh the Ipirit and to ehallenae
lelf�.
1t can· be a meana wherethe mind In relicioua matteN. Ttle Junior Y.r:
studenta
of dltterent faitha can
by
Pennl..Jcm G"er
procram tlbat Inter1a.ltb hal offer.
communicate.
by worthlp and dilFrelInnan Week Committee
er;t thJ. 1ear ·baa adeqa.ate1y ' fuIcuasion,
that
which
hu been mHnCMirma
n
of
Library
Couneu
.ft,1Iee1 tbia b&aie putlpOH. .. Yet. ..
Inrtul
to
t
hem. In thit Allodatlon
Vi�.PreaWient
Interfal",
i, true of all human orcaniu.tion.,
PNlldent Student Christian there exist.. lhe unique opportunity
the pUl'POIe can .be'more:completeand the Imperatln n6(!8MIt7 to
j
McrremeDt
ly fuWled.
Oa.mpui GWcIe
pierce Into the nature of relilrfoua
One at. the mOat im.pqpant
experience aa It do
.. and ha.a u.
a<!hJevunente of IDtertalth' baa
l.tocI in the varioUl reUci-olll tradJ.
been the l"8IOOCDition of the off�
1"he Int.erf.allh AMoclatlon'l role tiona. Each individual here haa the
campus rell,rioua lJ'Oup.I. Thea 011 e&mpIlI. .iI to help ..eat the need opportUnity to expre
.. what baa
oraantsations ean. proTide a Talu.- of the .tIwIenta. Obrioual, it can- been real to her a, It ha. tooched
.ble opportunity for all to ,ain aD not IIIM8t theM --needl entirely, DOr ber Hfe.
.u.nderatandinc of belie. Proteltant aboulcl lt tI7 to do 10. But It can
This common concern (!oold lead
Q)Ntianit, (S.C..II.), Catholieitm and ,hould proTide OD the "'"'tpUI into q
uotiOnt of the nature of lIan,
(Catholic .t>Ucu..uiou Group) , Qua. opportwUti.. botll fo� wonbip a.ncl his place In society today and the
briem (Youac �), and. lu- for learn1nc about TeUlion. AI
reverberation of tbia .ituatlon on
da.J.am.. I , t"l that · Interl&Jth the nama impl_. bterfalth'l pro-- reliaion. ethica u related to 1'1.
lhould ","oril mon cloeel.y with cram oucbt to lnelude apNibn lI,ion or not related to nlictoa
t.beee croupt. Pwbaps ha;ri� a ud clIaenuiona �t a nrietJ 01 Ind �ny other profoUDdl,
�
r
ep!
lIentattre from each C'ftKlJ' OD reYcioUl !altha.
liaioUi .. well .. phUoeopllica1 or
the InteJfaltll Board .woaJd. %'Mult
It doe. tllia ehlefly throUCh the soeiolockal qu..tioDl.
In pr�am. correlated with Inter-- _0 .maln f"",te of Ita ad::h1t,: Practleally. thue quert. mleht
faith for the bene6t 01. all.
eIIapel aM the � prcwnma· reeuit In more mld.wee
r-,
a..pel l»rovldea the opportunity Tbe "pel Nrric:.. Uo� In ID1 nch .. the ODe at'"" b, . BloeM
for the ..tI.facUon of the .plrlt. optnln, 9Nride aD. opportunity far tbie: year on RellaioD
Art which
The udd-w" procrML t.. d� wonhlp u well for h..riq qeak. w.. 'POIllOI'tId. b, late
t.h in CODeel to cballtDC"iDe the mJad... '.I....fMl en wIto ....t... ___t falthL junction witll ArtI Counril. ODe
&bat the mid...... PftII'l'UIl could J btIIen that it it pod for all 01 pod (!huee for micI.WMk �
be more f1l11, d.....oped. A ..n.. u to S-rt1dpete fa nrloa. f01'lM ,iOD would be hoId:bai' lecaaNi fol.
of let:tu.rea OD a uniIed teplc IIliIM of ......tUp .. .....u u to Hu lowina the IDterfa1th Board meet
prori4e a depth at ....temMnc
.
d
III,
... aboat rei.... 'I'M mid· inp for opea .u..cIanee lAd dJa..
in 0" ee&d.. OM _C-doa for ,... � aN auJnl, for ta· eualoa. Or u.., .I.ht lead &0 ..
tWa la a Mri.. of ...... 0, 1onMtioe .... _ are � l� AII-da, ..
eU"" eoat..... wltII
Prot.taat .lnl..... - 1M --. tv.. 80ch to. .. ....rttr ..... aD OlitUde ..... aftllable for ....
... ... .I_n·....... �ll$_ die ..... ... die _• .tIl n'IIt•
•
•
... ••
.
on.--Al
....
,:
�
...... .._insy'
... ...... Oft ftriMa ..
l
_ .... _. CoIItp c..t..c. aut ,..,., "Cu
...ta
C.... ..I
· . ..... .
c-tt.... _ Pap ,
• _ .... .
_

INTEIIIAITH CANDIDATES: Su..._ SWI., H.'-n
SUM" Downey, K....5Mn
.
Uvuy, c.thIrin. Luat.
., ' .

Ullrich,
•

,'.

Suzanne Swan

Catharine Lucas

AetivitJ..:
Junior Year (Transfer .studeD.t):
Junior Show (Cut)
Junior B..n Rep for Rhoada

AtthitJeI :

Fr.hm&n Year:
Sone Jllltrela
�'BaU Ito. to UDderpad

IIalI Sotial a-lman
ChoIW
:heehman Show

Al1a Nlcbt

Sophomore Year:
Chorua and Double Octe"
Le&ru
e Project Cbai.rman

� Jle.ids and Porters Car·

olliDc
iOImpuI GWde

__

Interfaith .. the IOle relirlous
orranisation on campu. b.. one
eJ.eer....cut and wrbanclDc pwpoee :
to belp studenta ftncI tile ebannele
throuch which their rellclw. needa
can be met. The one cl.r�ut uncbanciDC' problem il de6ninc the
tunction oy ...h it be.t fulflill
this �. A, Mucl.t bod.iee
change, .0 do reliaioua attitude.
and. Interfatt.h will Deed to �t
new fuDet;ioaI to meet th_ ebuc'.
ina' ...... It Ia IIlJ I.mpr.aion
tb:a* w. ere in one at tb... tim..
....... �. .,e:IaaJIce. ..
,... ....... .....
u", to fuJlll Ita loac..JtaMlnc
,
� _ .... .
•

AI a trant.fer .tudent at Bryn
Mawr, I think It it a prlvilec. to
be nominated to run lor the 2m1·
dent of the Interfaith .ANoeiaticm..
To me thia I, an 0" of �t fto
a:po18ibUity and I /Would CODliider
it an honor to accept thi. rMPQut·
bUity. J hope that. my lack of e..
perience at B17D 1I.wr WO\lld be
compenaated for by m, deep Intereat aDd. br bhe . freah a.pproac�
.omeone Dew on campUS Uke 'lIIiy.
�
..11 _oold .bave.
The IDterfaith Auociatktll it a
JO'UDI' oraani:r.atiaD with areat !pOtential for ....eJopment. To me It
fa an important orpnlsation for
J bell.. thai the aplrltual D....
fIl a .tudent body a'" .. IIIiportant
II thoM edueadonaJ aDd 1OCial. The
buk: �.Ult, of the Uter·
faith A.s�tioD th_ la to pnwIde
lor thoM ... in ACIl a ..., ..
to Mn8I ..ell. ltudent ta hill 0IWIl
,.....Ie· let ... 'l'IUI A t
it
...
can beet be doM br prNa
ll.
C.,II•
t _ .... .
•
•

•

i

•

,• • •

•

SI"

Suzanne Swan
Coat.iD.aea from Pa,e 5, CoL 2

nliIrion in aU forma and .m.m. aU

a",eI.. philOlO}lhleaI,

l'Il�holol'lc

aI, .pir�, To do thiJ adequate

ly 1 WDk it fa nec..ary to obtain
tUmoet.outatt.nciirlc lead.rs in each
Ailld for the Sunday .enina ehape:1
""le..

T H I

•

Th1a to me fa 'Very IIn-

port.u.t foz 'We are in an aru to

Barbara Reid

th. ,,"otc. of Authority," 10 to

a dear UDderatandinc alld presen

tation 'of • aubJect..

1 thlDk that. it would be worth

whil. for InterfaJth to let up a

aeri.a o.t. SUDciay .venine c.b&pell
dalcned

to

" .t.emaUea1ly

elve

the atudut at Br)'D Mawr a cbanc.
to .u.nd a cr.at nriety of aerva
kea aDd hear the reli&loUl ideas of
DWIJ foltbo. Thlo 1 think oould be

correlated ;with the mJd·week: &C
UritJ.. and it -would be .,e.ry worth
while. 1 &lao tJllnk that the di.

c.u.ulon

croups

h61d

a.fter each

"rvlce lbOwa be given more em

pbufa for the1 many

times can be

the moat interestlne ipart of the

procnm-

Ii

short I 'Would like to tee each

stud.nt at Bryn Jbwr .provided

� the opportunity to dftelop hit

H I W S

W....y,
..
.....
. ry 2S, 1959
,

Susan Downey

Kathl..n Livezy

Helen Ullrich

ContJ)auftd from Pap 5, CoL ..
Contlaueci from Pa,e 4, Col. 2
Coetbnled ffOM Pale 5,
Continued from Pare 5. Cot S
5
cine, bullneo--are pod topic.
1astIc eDOUCb to .,read th.ir own Dtlmoeracr Sorrive in America 1" tor mid�eek prorraml. Or may� by a lecture on the prOi and eonl
iDterett among their friend., dna and tbe propoted Labor Conference be we could have • hymn-,ine of the Ecumenical Movement, this
to be .ponsored bJ JJliance have aome nicht.
series could "rove provoeaUve for
th� .lone to a folk daDee, for
and are HttiD. loeeelatul preee-Another !Way in .wblch the lnter- aU. Another IU&'cesUon lor a ••r
instance. Abo. ball rtlP!'eaentatlvM
denb in thl, Geld. Soeb an Inter- faith AI.oelatlon helps to meet lea would. be one on J\ld.itm in
can play . Ierca part in buDdlnc faith Con!erenee eould provide •
the rellCioUi needa of tbe studeou the �reamt. day 'World.
interest. Althouch one eould ,.y tanrible situation for brinJinl' toIntent.ith I, • crowinc oraanl
fa throuch ita readinc and medit.I'm prejudiced towaTd the active tether the various exlating h- tlon room, wbJch IWlU aoon move to u.tlon. If elected, 1 pledge myaelf'
aporta and would ,"err much Uke IIctoUi voupa (I.e. Youne Friend., Cartref and be provided 'With more to workInc with the board in an

�

Catholic DlaeusaloD Group. Student books. Ona of the great l a
c
� In
Chriat.ian Movement, Jewish atu- thll bu.y collece il • q
ce
uiet pl a
ball garnes, for example, the .ame dents)
for enlightening and acmu- for meditation and reli'l�oua read.
Intereat is needed in every . other lating religious contact through the
The Interfaith .Aaociation
lng.
coordinating body of the Interfaith
activity.
prlvldes a chance for meditation
In addition to betas' a ,purpose As.oelatlon.
both in ita meditatlonal aerricu
There seem. to be a poulbllity to and Frienda' oMeetinca and by
of .AA, the providing of recreation
make the Chapel service more providinc a quiet room to which
is alto th
o e Unk between AA and
"
1ntor-falib " ""'-f
fa a \0pc
. �
I WJlK.
L>
-h all atudenta may 1'0 for prayerl
.t. u..
the umpuI as • whole. IwA worits
.
and
much
require
u
.
h
will
ired
req
and meditation.
wibh the eym departm.nt. ....r.,.
thoUl'ht, but one m i g h t lie in
k
ah
think
,
n
Disc.ullion about reliaiou. topica
well I
In ma ing a D le
a comblnation of a continuance of is another thine wh1eh 1 think Inmany facilities for relaxation and
the new medJution "nice and a t.erfalth ahould try to lOiter. POIICun. In turn, the .tuden_
'- IhouId
and d
more un
l
'
quei., aec
tarian
e
- Ibly we could devote lome of our
do their part In aupportlll8 theae
nomlnational empbut. given to the board' meetiuc to open diaeusaion
s
ti
es.
adivil'fImalnln, .ervtCet. Interfaith doel
of au.eh topi.ea as the role o.f rehave thll opportunity to infoNn
Ilgion at Bryn Mawr.
atudenta about other relil'ious tra·
One of the rreatest weaknessel
dltionl. The demonltration of the In Interfaith'l pro,ram-tL weak·
Continued from Pa,e 5, Col. 5
Seder Supper, the explanaUon of
.. which keeps it. fram baln,
ne
vftJuable experlene.. it il unfortu- the Ku., and the lecture aerie. Ja.t truly an interfaith "Iociationyear on Oriental religions leem to baa been
nate th.t they are 10 often milled
the laek of Catholic:
by atudents who would appreciate have been valuable and interesting apeaken. I 1W0uld ho,Pe to be alble
cnntrlbutlou.
them.
to have more .pe&kers and dilIt Is not within the 1C0pe of the CUJllonl about Catholicllm a part
In my opinion, the m.ln duty of

han ICC'" to aueh INden, and to see mol'tl

.peak, fa maDy timet neee
••ary for

C O L L I O .

apeetatora

at baaket-

•

Lynda Adler

etrol't to provide the .tud�nt. body
with stimuli in the rellglioUi life
on campua.

----

Catharine Lucal
Contin.ued from Pa,e 5, Cot 1

duties auch a. chapel, Interfaith

ia the potential correlaler of newly

defined T e l I I' i 0 U I intere.ta on
camptll.
If abudent. are ftnd.iDc
such groups aa S.C.M.. Younc

•

Frlenda, the new Jewiah Rudy
poup, and the croup 01 Catholic:
sb.wknta rwhlch meets for dieeus

,ion every Sunday ofrering more
than the local church.. or Intel'·
faith's 0WiIl chapel lervice, it beCOIDet Interfaith'l duty to help

thea grouptl ip formulatinc a
program sympathetic with Jt.he lAd
mmistration'l lear of devielve in-

fluences .in a college 10 .mall. The

moat long-standin, contribution of
of. the mid-M'eek prOCTam.
Interfaith to campus lif. 1I &mday
In order to provide Qpportumtiel Evenin� Chapel ..mca. I feel
to le.rn aIbout other relia'ioDl too lnterfaitb hal failed to offer stu
'
(nterfaith .bould IponsOl' more triP dent. 4be real advanta&ea 01. later·
No matter how
to nearby rel�oua CNUPs-tbe faith worsh.\p.
SwedeRborgians, tor Instance.
reneral the topic, • speaker's ap-

Interfaith Asloclation to anlwer
the total r e I l l' l o u I needa of
students on c . m p U !l . Rather,
through "Inter-f-:lth" diacu.llon.
to .tlmulate: participation. I mJght readinl' and WOl'lhlP, this OT,anlzaSURe!lt the foUowlnl' w.ys of do- tien Cln enricb Individual life and
extend the are. and meaning of
inl' tb.b:
Thus I beU",e that the Inter. proach is inftuenoed. by his tIaekCoatlnlMd. fro.. Pa,e 6, Col. C
ligioul" for Itudenta.
"re
ibly
-Poll
,
OIl
tlme-draln
1.Within a tradition ot
tl)
faith Association lhould t.ry to &rOUDd.
•
th. ClothIna Drive, and .Weekend certain Leacue activities could be
at chapel,"
u�kers
Pl'OlT&m.
provoke thinkinc about reli,lon
Workc:ampl. Participation In the included in the colleee procram.
Prote&tant 1Pf.&k.
of
predomina1ltly
.nd to provide the atudent oppor.
workc:amp weekends, both in the For example. Haverford has a IYItuniUes to cain a I'reater under- 6n1, me&ne that for the bulk of
.lum &real of Phlladelphia and at tem whicb allows ,tudents to CO on
ConLinaed fr01ll Pa,e S, Col. 1
st.andinc of other religions. a. well eha.pel ee"icet there is DO meanEmbreeville, hu rrown con.lder· a certain number of Qu.ker WeekI
for the larle .roup
lituatlonl ia rather to examine al to deepen her own t.houghts ncful wonbip
ably with a projee.t. scheduled near· end Workcamp. in place of IPorU
'neW opropoaal
Jewiaoh
and
Catholic ltudents
of
relicion.
feeline.
about
and
these
a in the light
Iy every weekend. ('robe Leque is requirementt. Another way to use
on
C.mpul.
I
would
like to ..e
of the traditional policy of the asco-spon.oring such a weekend wit.h leas time in LeaCUe activitlea would
,Interfaith uplore the realma of
lOCiation.
Ha.verford t.hlJ 'Prine). The time be to han mOl'e of them durinl' the
other wonhip media, luch as dia·
Some of us are surprised to
loeue ammon'. ,(the .tpeakenl confa approaching 'or decitlcm con- week. This year we have orlgin.ted
c.ontbtuect from Pa,. a. Col. S
emic honor ay.a
cernina the Leacue'l Summer two new ones 01 thia sort: Slel,hton learn that ·the cad
Next year'a board wUl be faeed tributinl' to the lame ipOlnt with
tem was only formally started in
Camp for underprivileeed children Farm (recreation work. at .. Ichool
more I'With �lLItment and claritl- difrerent approachee), ltudent Ora.a
are some areas (the
from the ,philadelphia area. Lut for delinquent glTl.). and the Chil- 1&64. fl'here
ution of 'I'Ulu than actua.l leclala- matbations, or oftlms. Incorporated
lWDDler the camp Wat not held be· dre.n'. Reception Center (work with orals. for instanee) which are yet tion eince th1a year's board reril· into a. w.orahip eervice; and tte
ith repro to .the honor'
lo"
1l,
e&Ule of a lack of interetted atu- homele.sl chUdren who are waltin, undefined 'W
eel the constitution. However, the handling of such toplca .. re
u
b
ese
m.
T
syst
qUe
be
e
t
to
placed
in
fOiter
homes
).
be
oh
UO� m st e boa.rd must .ay. '
certain that music, or a serrice demancline more
dent oouDHlora. But thia sprine,
clariAed if the ayatem 1.1 to work
if uthusiaam it .hown for such (2) A IDore aeti.e role for the co...
the rulea lor which they demand student participation. There 11
room for new creatin exp&1l'8ion
a pzojec:t, tb. camp can resume mtttee chatraeD-Chalrmen could completely and efBclentJy.
reapec.t are louad.
.
Naturally, iDfriDgemeDta .galna� , do
meet durin, the year with the
ita aiz ",,,Itt .ummer ...aion.
want to .poIDt out. here that � lTeatel" inte.llec.t.ual ItlmulaI
BetMiea .erring the community. people who .I en their lists. and the IIOcla1 bonor lyat.6rn-and If!W- my upe:rieDee on the board con- tiOn within the framework of a
hman temporary c:b.a(pel .erovice where t.he empbaais
the League offen valuable oppor- make lpecific: plalll. (This would er apinlt .the aeademJe honor .ys- .itts o.t. a b..
� to twdenta for service apply mainly to weekday actlvitiet.) tem-do oeeur. 1n the lOCial honor term Despite tbll lack of ..
r- remains on prov:idinl' an awomln
(rom w1Uch they le&rD lIbout 1OCla1 (8) More publlclt1 - 'P u b 1 1 c i t Y ."Item. the Hall President deals ience it is, I muat admit, with eac- ity for worehip. 'In this abort
and with minor oft'enses• ..,hUe Ute more
problema aa 'ell .. gain reward- through the CoO.,e New.,
ernas &I well .. occaalonal terror ..pace I have not been able to WIt
posten
epl.
aerioua CUM are dealt with by the that I accept the nomination, feel- fully man')' ideal which have
More
through
Ban R
oc:
Inc experieDC:e from direc:t contact
lfic members 04. the Executive Board. nc
with these ;problems. It'. my hope wllh lip-up Usts with lpec
that Self...Qov. rep� an cUl'red to me aince my nomination.
I
A board conaistiDe of both faculty
that the Learue will conttaue to datel.
upeet of this coU•••• We whicb I believe. however, that with a
undoubtedly
a
number
There
and
atudenta deal. with infringeare
attract an e'Ver-eDlarrJ,nl poup of
involves espec.tal inteaTlt7 and com- braDeh.i.nc-out in chapel servicel.
methods betides the.., and menta ara1D1t the academic honor
other
01
interested students who will stimmon senle and to be its pre.ident and the � of the orcaniza.tlon
ulate new
ee.ta
add. It it tbe job of the League pruldent Iystem. All cuea must � given il one of '
and thus
the ,moar exciting cbal- as a clearing-bOUle 101' other re
oproj
and ho.rd to diseull methodl, and .paln.taklnc and oouelentious con-.
DeW nlu. to tbe .errices of the
luges on the Bryn Mawr acene. lIeiOUl ac:tJriti.. th.n Ita awn, next
to follow the dlac:Ullien through in IMlel*tion.
'l'tbe inte.rrlt.y of the Clrl .who leads year could be a Wtal 0ID8 10r IRter1Aacue.
concrete terml.
I think creat effort mUit be
thll orca'Ulu.tlon must equal that faith. 1 would be honol'ed to &Cspent In publlcillnc and clarifyln,
of the orcanlsatton Itself. I tliere· cept the .reapoulbUty involved in
the rules of Iboth honor lya.temI.
fore colllider the nomination. an leadinc t.beee actl:vitJea. Betides
Many of the infringements which
honour, .nd the .tudent body's job aU the enerc1a and enthu.l.a.am at
eo.tIa.... fro. P.re It Col. ,
occur
among tlhe members of the
ContJnued fro. Pa,e It Col C
of electine the preaLdent, a .alemn my eommand, I would Ilk. to
junJor aDd Mnior cluaea are due -...... utbW
till .enlor year or late junior year
,pledce my JD08t serious tboUCht
...
••�
.
,.
"
'
-b
of more autonomous• ..
....,. Itill ..,,-t Ibey b
. the fICt _
that we are .ble to know the fac- ubo
ave eliber
tra
...
to gainln.c for m�self and for the
oo
c
tlng
rd
rdinated to thla
.
forcotten the rut.. since their
ult1 oubld. of the clallroom. We
campus
a more Tibraut eoncept of
A ti,hter
1d freshman
tem
y-.zo. or bave not. become
•
0
live in a .mall enoueh community
IttteJta
it
h. Ita natture and patenre
Ufted
s
o
a m
.
uld
IeqUalnted. with the chane- lntro.0 this .ituatlon could be amellor. tIo man
COIItIa.... Ina Pa,. C, Col. 1
tialtty
.
be
n .,.tem wbere It "'0
atH.
duced. The honor aystem obvioulchaDe. to eel tome exercise withposaibl. for more 01 the .,otin&' to ly carmot woz U
k
the studmta do
I fiDd the atudenta even ..panted
out lorcine her to eornmIt bene1f
or·
e
ithin
done
In
dlridual
tb
w
not knaw aU Ita NleL
alone hall lines. Thla I. natural to be
I
beforehand.
After aU. you don't
.
from
eta
or
the
n
lWithln
.
101M extellt. but I beU..,e it con pnis:atio
haTe to be "athleUc" to eDjoy the
.... for. Tbl. Y''', .. Pint 1..10' wbldt tho _., II ... ...... Thl.
I\1"'01.
A.A.I
ate
th.
lDQeh
elimin
would
to Undercrad, Social Chairman of
IYIent
the
In
il
t
p
that
.
l'Ola
••
r
wo
Coatl
rea
n
rt
Co
.
f
fteJdI
,
Pa
e
. 5
In
the Colle,., 1 found man
.
"hlc:h bon ..tlYltI.. oou1d ... 00- ....
.nd Jud....nto .....t her. It ..n·
The reorcaDisation would be a
ordlnated. AA does It thf'01ll'h athnot impl, or foree an oblic&tknr
c.tI..ed from Pa,e a. Cot 2
letie adi'titl.,. I would like to ... "'1If'J' dU&Wt thtar to carry through on her. Our relation 11 one to one;
and
and
wo
IUPport
nMd
tha
uld.
But, .. ""'til &Dy caM in wbIch the
Underp-ad eoordlnate hall &ad __
I "MD not representinc the ac:bool
....m' at the Bic SlI: J)realci.nta nor
individual i. concerned, the area
�""...
...
,1.1 _
��"...
other atudentL
04. nerybetween keepinc a rule aDd breakAside from the ....ra! under. aDd at leut the La....t
An
honor .ystem can be truly
ft_ _1
•
inc It 11 a deUette OM; the Indi'fidcnda&te aetMtI.. nat par .,..... GIlL Tbe nport of the ___._uIlUch on ly when workine aeeordinl ual' motives must <be tabn into
ha.,
would
e
to
on
a
ttM
be
Comad
\i
the
...
..ta a �.
_..-__, ...--... to
,
bo the J)ri.Dc:tple of indl.ldual reconsideration, for Self-Gov. is aa
Aaoe.la�OIl. Next 'WOI'bd ftft ." Ute Bic 8U 9..... IPOnslblU
C..ta
..
t,.
In_tad In tho c1r1 "-If .. In
.... 10 tIoo ,.... Aaal....., of tIoo _ .... - ...... .. drww ...
the deed.,. numinc of' the Ol'Pn· s,-;.I Couno for CoIIop W_
eou.p. .... it is up to the auocI- a pIaa ....... \10 tba majoritJ.
110_ .. . ",I>ole.
._ .. _ what .ho1l ... _ ".. pIoa -"I 110.. .. ... loll..
R� Write eou. D.
... ....... I .....,. .... pJaa. to .... .l
m
b
-" al...
To II•• u,hollOl'llblJ" cormote.
b Gru. Gmu 4J' Woaa.
('.eM1 ... "- .... .. CoL I
id... of rellcion and rell&ious the I.e.cue president II to fulfill
tboUCht. and the opportuDity to the purpole of Learue-I-- n other
wordl to make certain that students
worsbip Nch in his own way.
are conscious of the activities. a.nd
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for their room, board, and expenl8l.
whkh will not be creat, however.
The de.dline fo, .ppllea'ion. I.
It is time that the Br)'n Mawr
Continued from Pale Z. 001. a
Much 20. FoMts may be obtained
cominl to Bl')'D MaWI' we have campus reaUzed another very Imby
wrltinr to the International
ThOle Itudenta Students with . ftuent knowledge
qreed to live with othln and iportaDt factor.
Cornmlulon, USNSA, 142 Mount
have aoeepted certain rules, jUl.t who are aeeepUnc the offiees of of Ru..1an and a good undeNllandAuburn St., Cambrldre 88. Mall.
.. every community mutt in order class representative. to the nri- Inc of national and international
to out. (}o..operation I, not a oua. exeeut.ive boards are, In es- affairs rna, apply for pOlitions u
.PUtiv• conditioD; it Tflquir. Civ- lence, being trained lor further ruid81 .t the American National
responlibilities. Since these It�- Exhibition to be held at Moseo
inr al well sa .king.
W'
We kn<nf' that there are many dent!! are pl'ev�n�lng other IndlVld... thla lummer. Both underJTaduatea
etudenta and faeulby membere on uals from reeel'V1nr this necessary and raduatea are eligible but mult
,
thil eampUi who will l;aka Msue tnaitring, --It Js logica.\ to �.. be free
from June 10 to September
with .us when rNe say that eeholaor- that these student� would feel eome 15,19
.
59.
ahip must not be the eole eOO of a definite moral obhption to accept
Transportation will be provided. The Soelolorical and AnthroBryn Mawr education. If it ta, we further TUponaibUity In theae 01'- Student �Id" will reeeive $16 per pologleal Department plans to pTe.
abould ebollsh Self-Govemment ganiubioll.l. But, evidently, when day, from whkh they must pay sent leveral anthropological films
and the other niceties of commun- these atudema Teach the ult.m.ate 1 ----within the next two months accordity lile. T.here would be no WGrk step, when they are ..ked to as'
•
na, chairman
for the Irt.udenta if we g..ve up aU aume final responsibility, there are M'8'W1' Collece a degree presented Inr to M'ISS De "--J'U
lonm of le1l101Vemment, it we mukdtudes o! cold ,feet and a ltock with the foll�na wordi: .. . . . I of the department.
Scheduled sometime next month
let the AdmlnlltratJon 'leplace the phrase. "I really have too mueh confer upon you the degree of
<Honor System. enforee the rulM, to do..
Bachelor of Arts, and admit you Is "Nanook of the North." a film
plan lectures, and aT1"&nle our ao- What are we roirrg to dot Shall to all ita riebb, dignities and pTiv- about the Esklmol, based on Flacial activitiel. All the more time we give Undergrad snd Self-Gov tlega, and equaUy to aU Its reherty'I book 0f the lame name.
aU the more back to the Adminlstrtion 1 Shan aponsibUities . . . " 1
for us to study
"The Hunters," a documentary
Blair S. Dinette
time to play bridge, have teas, we then honestly be prepared to
Moira . MacVeagh
study
of the bushmen of South
complain about the food . . .
accept from the president of Bryn
�
'--:C::;:=· Africa, will be Ihown in April. Thia
film was taken by a Harvard under-U
'" ....
-'\
graduate, who also naTratea it.
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lunch
Dinner
lite Snecks
Open Se-ven Days
Next door to Bryn Mewr P.O.

S • ., . n

Chapel Speaker
To Discuss Fear
Helen Ullric"
<JUl'.
t.. ,...
••,
..
.. H'
-h K. ( JIm ) V(!''''i
'_.
_
former advisor to the S..c.M., .will
speak .t cbapel thl. Sund!Y. BJI
topic wilt be lfWhom .hal) WI
Feart"
Mr. Wright gnduated ;from Connectieut W ..ley,n a. an- 5rlgllsh
major. He attended Union Semlnary for two yeara, directed the
B ryn Mawr-Haverford S.C.M. for
a year, and Is�o.. flnlshing his
theological training at W..tern
Seminary in Pittaburgh. He will be
ordained a minllter in the Presbytetian Churc.h.
Biblical studies with an emphalls
on the Old Testament. reformed
theo1ocy. theological motlfl in e.on·
temporary 'Ilterature and drama,
and sporta rank high amonr Mr.
Wright', apec.ial interests.
Mr. Wright. doea not Ylt know
whether he will be dining at the
college. If he does a liat will be
posted on the bulletin board whicb
those interested In eating' with him
may sign.
by

BEAU & BELLE

Breakfast
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TYPEWRITERS
- R.""'d - R..,alred

SUIUUAN TYI'EWIITER
39 E. Uncut" Av•.
Ardmo.... 'I.

'. ' .

,

•
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As low •• $774 from N_ York

A FAl IUCII. AlVAICE 1M FILm SIOIUIIlI

M to Mo.

from
e.
and clear out to Calif.•
otNe.w Dual Filter Tareytons have quickly
become lhe big lIDoke on American cam
puses.

Why

to? I�. becaule the unique Duol Fil
let does more than
give you high filtra
tion. It
telects and balances the
Oavor dements in the smoke to bring out
the best in fine tobacco taste. Try Tareytons
today-in the bright. new packl

actually

just

1.

It

combines

.
or all th

.

•

.....

of tbe ...orld. Europe Ia moot lllit.od to

a

From M1d_ ...d Weot Coaat Citi.., otbe, direct
p... Amoervl<w"",avai
l able onnuiar-<!quipped, Douel»
boUt uSuper-7" CUppen.

Call your Travel Alent, Pan American, or eend in the
coupon below for full information. .y,Jo..... .... 0... _0-.

•

2. with thtaddltlonalfllttrina: action of
ACTlVATtD QI'ICCIAL in a
ique In!'le(
filt r. The utraOfdlnlry purifyingasn:

r------------------------------------------------�

un

e
ity of ActIvated Chtrcoal Is widely
known to science. It has been defi·
nitelyer0ved thallt makesthe si'riOke
of a claareHi mlkSlii.na amoothii'. Ll

J.-.
-'.l

I
I Send to:
I Gecrp GardDer, Educational Director
I' PuA.mtrieua. BOI: l108,N.Y.17,N.Y.

P-... .... fNlPnA.B..., HOI booklee _ � 8*-'-t Toun to EuropL
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40 d.)'.

are literally @una of toura for you to choose from, many
offerinr academic credita. And what', more, there',
plenty of free time left for you to roam bout on your own.

the ,ffJdent fIIterln.

white � fUler

•

the type of unueual, adventurous travel you want. There

IIII'. Dr T..rt.... lui Flltll
flltl" II " 1..11 fIItll ell:
action of. pure

•

Now Pan Am is offerine a fabulous eeriee of apecialllMde"'
Ioxtl that feature the Dew Boeinr 707 Jet Clippera·world·. ruteot alrliDen-between N.... York ...d Europe.
No extra r... for the _ apeed ...d eom!ort.

MARKS THE REAL THING !

THE TAREYTON R

•

.'

,.,.

•

t
II,h
,

T H E

Conl.inued (rom Pale I, Col..- 4

Pale 2., Col. a

.

,

en•. H. discussed
!It i. incredible that cal carclno,
manner in which the drug
Cb1a ean 'beetD to IOtve the many
tac. level.

I

ell may indirectly Induce

prGbl.elU of nol'1'anlut.lon and in· ",m.," in the rat by upaettinr tbe
ciuJtrlalisation untO it hu come to normal balance of hormonal

He allo advanced theories
causal mecbanllm of mam.ma-,
Yet the birth
InowbalHDI'. <nroblem.
..
tunlon and certain leukemias in
cODtrol procnm has been shelved.

term.. with tJhJ..J praram'ount, and

Can It M that Mao haa more draltie. pe.rhQa vloienlt measurea in

I

trendl i�
•

In deaUng wJth pr�e�t
the learch for therapeutie agents,

mindt

streated tbe uae of antlmetabo-

Natto.&l: The furor over

These are substances which
aeces. to vital chemical re-

x.n Education bu not ..ted; it
In
intenaifted.
1JOO Woodrow Wilton told a Har-

anytbiDl, it baa

.Emeritus of Music, will perform
Liszt'a "Hungarian Fantasia"

.,.rd audicace tat: American uni-

en to participate in a reeumlna- and Jetrrey Laraon (Hav.).

r============

twit of Willon's' .preee;pt and a
dt.eu.aion at. It. eurrtlnt Im,lIead....
The Ust is inrpreaaive; it inelude. McGeorg-e Bundy. dean at
Harvard ' Univenlty;

Robert

F.

preaklMlt 01.
University; Jaeques BanUll , dean
pl the �It!e. of Coiumbla
veralty, Blr Italab BerM" of
lord Uni1'tn.ity; John BerNY,
�
nd othen. To dole
�
o� a
only �r made ,publle Is one
1 '
.Areh!bald MaeLei,h, poe� H.,.....,-d
profeuor, fonner LIbralan of Con

Goheen,

Anything Fine In The
Music.1 line
Expert Repairing
LOCKERS
Fine Muslc&1 Instruments
At prices you can offord
2 i S. 1 8th St , Phil' 3, Pa.
lOcust 7-2972
Treasury of
Fol k Song Instruments
.

1. �.� 1

Mr. Horace Alwyne, Professor

of the eeU by virtue of

venitln .hould have a Purpose,
"hkh aboWd be the training of the
The cheat team played ita first
)'OUDI" for the nation', servlee. We I _
. • , of the year lalt Friday night.
art aware u.t thi. tbeme Is no"A'
tea.m 100t to Ogontz Co"tor,
,.
,ery much in vOl'Ue, aDd It 1a there- Penn State, with a score ot 1 J,t to
tON not 'Ul!Pming that the Wood- their 21
L . Playing for the Bryn
1JI
rvw Wilson Foundation bat aaked Mawr team were Wendel Palm,
n.. ..romlnent edbeaton and writ- Jeannette Haines, Barbara M
"!f.�

nOD-bother". would attend
voluntari1y if they werl
atart lerlou.ly conaidel'inc tbill

Pa e
ro
tn
J
Coa. i a� f m
their clole structural resemblanee
, wr audience,
B..,... lla
.h
ieh normaIiy
I0 the rnaIeri 1
Jean Sanden is cominS' with the
actlOnl. But,
hese Te
In t
esleyan ' Chorus to lin&, th, tolo
W
of lubUe .truetural dift'e�
rt in Brabma' Alto &haP'"
they behave unlike Ih,'r 1" --- .pa
63), and also In Schu(Op.
and thOI bloc:k the chem.
"Standchen" (0,. 136). both
reactions n«ellny to
which _r:e ,written for male choand mainteDa�e. The lUI.
_..-.. ..io. 'and ....
IerI �'
� ,
JD' '-ril
£.A
of antimetabolic subatanee.
i
l
M
.Bryn ..wr Ohorua w l pertreating cancer II conditioned by
this &hubert aerenade. in Ita
the exJent to whicb they interfere
anangement for 'Women's
with the vital activities of normal
alto.
and
cells.
The concert b to take plaee at
8:30 thb Saturday. February 28.
NOTI<lE

8 ' �_

with the Buck. CoU'l'tty Symphony on February 28. The eon·
cert, conducted by Mr. Vemon

Hammond, will take place In
DoYIestown, Po.

�l

::::
::::
�
::::
�
�
�
�
�
�
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Jeanetf's

a.

",",ny friends

exl.b, and tor those who do choose
anarch)!" the "required and fined"
clause tl an unju.tified e1'ltlclam of

opinlold to wblch they. .. ind!vlduais, h
. ee
u
v
I'
t rlghL In
J
_
ave a _
to pre.erv....... far al fea..

poallbl.-an

ibly

atmosphere

of

freedom ot thought and of freedom
to act upon IIrlously considered

a. posaible.

.
tmg
Mee
Protest

embrokltlrwd u,..,.

Hendk.rchleb

11th EnMI,"I.
Irlth Oem.....

TRMlMHUlC

Monogrlml

WILSON BROS.

Continufll from Pa,e 2, Col. 5
ehoi"o between attendance and
payment 0f a flne. It dOli not seem

d. lINGE
llntill., Av.fIue, Bryn /Mwr, PI.
LAwNn� .s.5802
MAGASIN

825

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN

In ...."".t., A.."....

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
•
9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
Sr••kf••t
12:� 2:00 P.M.
lun�heon
3:30.. 5:00 P.M.
Afternoon Tea
5:30.. 7:30 P.M.
Dinner
12:00.. 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Dlnnar

We W·tre FIowers

•

5-0570

•

.

A new touch to spice up any
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wardrobe - bags ond h.ts,

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECiAL PARTIES AND BANQUElS ARRANGED
Telephone
lombaert St. and Morris Ava.
ence 5'()3B6
LAwr
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylv.nia

dressy .nd casu.I, ot
Bryn Mawr

Joyce Lewi.

between meet.in•• or anarchy.
-J::or tho•• who Teally don't care
what ,ort of .tudent government

ideas, "required and fined" meet.
ings must be abolilhed.
Sineerety yours,
There Is no eharge tor admittance,
Holland
Patricia
and aU are urled to come, !bringing

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop
LAWN"tI

to

me too

Chorus Concert

Cancer Lecture

The Fourth Leader
CoIltiaaed. from

N E W S'

C O L L E G E

, '�; I �======================��==================�==�======���;;�======�;;�;;�������====

His paper appe&nJ, perhaps

......

in
•

1m abridged or revised·

tONn, in

the January 3lat Iswe of the Sat

urd.ar Re.iew under the tJitle
"What is a True Univeraity!"

• ..

In generat, Mr. MaoLeieh pleads

for a broad conception of what
coftltltuta

....

rvice of the no"io.,",

and warnJ against 'I>ochllizoti,,.,

and emulation of the Soviet Union.
HI, ..ay il well worth the read

I

·inl ot it. and tbe papers to come
should

prove stimulating.

E. F. 1..

prospect of coming exams
got you down? Perk up with

The

a �.w h.irdo .tVanlty Shop
Bryn Mawr

1'hey said it couldn.�
be done
They said nobody
J::J
could do it . . .
but UM is

LeVV'
in. tar

LA 5-1208

with

More

Quolity Yorns At

taste to ft

DINAH FROST
BRYN MAWR
Are Ideol For
thot knitting
your
plonning to do

HAMBURG HEARTH
Now Open Until
1 A. M.
Fr!. ond Sat. Evenings
Also
Delivery Service
Between 8 & 1 0,30 p.m.
Doily Except Sundoy

LA

5-231 �

",,, , WORII " FUNI

TntHI witI .ITA

....�
. &ew e.
t

.,..

*-u.n. __

'-- �

-IlK &I kbrl?rt to � tIlb.- says Jameo Amees_ "There are two
good rellNl8 why I know you'll like 'em. They're tzuly low in tar' with
more excitinc tate thon you'll lind in any other c:iprette.•
LOW TAl!. UII'. JIll_ted lllterial j>I'OCIII odda _ lllter m.. electro
otaticaJly ....wioo to the .- of omob mabe VII tru1y /ow in tar.
IIIIRI TAIm IS'. rich mixtwe of ..... bunda, to...... tmnp you Il10,.,
....'"'" IIotAI tba any 0&'- cipNtlL
.

1M
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